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We Have Moved
TO OUR NEW BUILDING, IN THE 

NEW BRICK BLOCK

WE AKE PUTTING ON A

l -Cent Sale
NEXT THURSDAY, FRIDAY 

and SATURDAY

N O V E M B E R  
22, 23 and 24

D O N ’ T  M IS S  T H I S !

Hedley Drug Co.
TH E  REJCALL STO RE

Watch our Saturday 
Specials on

Phonographs
The P A L  You Need

Just Received a New Shipment of

F L O O R  C O V E R IN G S
C O M P L E T E  LIN E  

C O M E  IN AND S E E

Moreman Hardware
Hardware The House of Service • Furniture

A GOOD 
RECOMMEND

The fact that you have a bank 
account is a good reoomaaeDd 
for you, as there is no such 
thing as a good business man 
without a bank account.

Being able to write checks 
on a good bank gives yon 
prestage and s t a n d i n g  
among your awsociates.

The First State Bank
HEDLEY, TEXAS

MORE ABOUT THE ivf L)o«Hn’t the town Ktt Ita 
principal ■apport frnai tbo bal :

Q i la n  DflKin ICCIIC coanty? Woalda’ti
n U A U  OUriU IO o U l  itbabettarbaalncai, nntUmaB |

--------  tion fair play, if the enanty coaid
Thit oditar faTora proereaa, ' • °® «

¡ iod Rood roada b^ad tba Hot of If »be biji Uwn. in order
I pr««re*ai»e morpmont« ‘® ‘f ® ' '  biifaor. ‘ knocka the roat
 ̂ But we call on erery fair mind of »bo county in the head," who’.  
>dt**payln»*otPr to help defeat « ° ' “ «  ‘® the bi« town?
the ioauo to be roted on in thie 

; county next Wedneedaj, Ncr 21 
I If we bare aver known of a more ' ♦  ♦ ♦
j unfair and unjuat propoaitioa be-j Tho aaia reaaon glrcD for the 
'in* pat before any people f o r  | »‘«•■>’Tey of Rirbway Mo. & iu to 
their aporoval, tneb propoaitlon • ’'»id railroad croaaiuKa —make 

¡haa entirely escaped oar mem. 1» ••f« for tonriata Yet the new
' ory. It there are these who do 
not understand tba propoaition, 
we hope tkey will naake inquiry.
And rota—don't atay away from 

I the polls. Mere rotten ojeaanree 
are pat urer, and maritorioue 
Uanea defeated, in that way than 
is any other. Get the correct 
Information If yon can’t Ret it °ot aafely crossa track ont

■orrey inakea it impoaaible for 
90 per cent of Hedley commuoity 
people to Ret to the hiabway 
without cro«aÍD( the track here 
in town where aidetracka, huxear 
■ereena and awitchinf trains 
make the croaair.R a real daaRer 
The fact ia that a tourist who can

in
I elaewbere, thU editor will Rire it 
¡to you -tralhfully He would be 
I foolish to He about it because tbe 
! biRReat liar in Texaa couldn't 
make it worse than it is We 
could All this paper with Rood 
reasons for rotinR SRSinst it, hot 
that shoalda't be necessary. We 

 ̂believe the people of this county 
know when a thine ie on the 
square—and when it isn’t. And 
even the "daddies”  of this move- 
mer.t, and tbe comparatively 
■ mall pe* cent of our people who 
woald profit by its adoption, have 
proved they’re ashamed of it— 
at least they have not come oai 
OPENLY and Riven tbe taxpay
ers any sound reasons for nup- 
portiPR it They don’t seem able 

¡to DDoater that maeh "gall”— 
tnouRb it ia a well known fact 
that ueme of thens have plenty.

As for Hedley and tha adjacent 
eonamnnity, a blind irsn ran see 

{that we lose everything if this 
isane carries—and gain nothing. 
We do not charge that it waa 
drawn with that intent But we 
do say that if it bad boon drawn 
with that intent, it coald not have 
been more perfectly dene.

the epen, with nothing to obscure 
bia vision of tbe track for a full 
mile each way (aa is tbe case at 
both railroad croaainga between 
Lelia Lake and Menaphis) —he's 
Rot no business being a tourist, 
sad even if we aboold get him 
safely acroaa Donley county, he 
woald likely break bit fool neck, 
or aomebody elae'a, before he 
ended bis touring But tbe ulo 
gan seems to be: "Save tbe dear 
touriat; d — tbe bomefolka ” 

b p s

Highway fi2, coming by way of 
Wellinuten. Quail and McKoight 
into Hed av, is probably traveled 
by more Donley eouaty people 
than any other 11 mile stretch of 
road la tba county, and traverses 
one of tbe beat produciag agrl 
cnltaral diatrlcta in the Panhan
dle And how do tba "higfa and 
migbtiea" dispose of 52? Why, 
that's easy; they jsst abolish it— 
demote it into a common country 
road. What business haa a well 
traveled road rnoniug into Hed 
ley, anyway, we’d like to know? 

*  *  M

The Informer doesn’t believe 
there are euoagh of tha right (or

We urge in all aiucerity that wrong) kind of people ia Donley 
the taxpayers* investigate tbis county to pat over a deal as raw 
prepoaltion-get ALL the details „  ^bis road bend iasuo 
-an d  then VOTE your HONEST we repeat: If yoa haven’t full

j informatiox—GET IT And then 
I VOTE-don't let anything keep 
yon from the polls next— 

Wednesday, Nov 21at,

coaviciioaa.
*  *  *

Before leaving tbe road bond 
■abject, we wish to inquire, tim- 
idl.v. If some eiz or eight leeding 
oitieeBB of the county seat re
member making any promisea 
to a small group of Hedley men 

_ euma montha ego eoneerning 
I same? (Tbie ia simply a memory 
test).

«  «  «

I Tbe following bee no connee 
tton with aaytbing, bnt a pnialed 
reader won.'d like to knew: If a 
■an ia elected to a coenty office,

> and bie pay ladrawn from all tba 
. taxpayera, de bia time end tal 
innta belong to tbe coonty, orte  
just one oertaie part of the eenn 
ty? Now iae’t that a nawfal fool 
tab qaeatioL?

e  *  ♦

And bere'a another one (wo 
an rely are getting foolish in oar 
old agt): la it either honest or 
good bostneae to build np tbe 
big town of the county at tbe ex
pense of tha bnieeee of the eenn

HELP WANTED.
Cell COOPER HOTEL.

Born. Nov. 12, to Mr and Mrs 
P. T. Boston, of Shamrock, a fine 
boy baby.

DO NOT FORGET THE

Box Supper
FRIDAY EVENING
N O V EM B ER  16

at 7:t0 Cime and bring a box. 
FREE PRXJRAM

60 to DISDV NIPPER’S 
Coolly Kltclioii&FIIIIO( Stitioo

for year Qua, Oils, Onndiae
Cold Drinks

•C IO O LEU PPLIB E  
1 new beve the Urge Oard board 

ter map drawing, etc.
Oakna, Oaaned Oooda, Greeerlea 

CHEAP PR lCEt

5710 BALES COTTON 
GINNED IN HEDLEY

The Beaty Gin, ont of eon mia 
sioB tbe past ten dsya on aecoant 
of Ire, is faat nearing rehabilita 
tloB It may Jbe rnoning Monday 

Up to Wednesday neon of this 
week S710 balea at eetton bad 
been ginned at this piate. Tbe 
ginninga at the local planta ara 
as fol laws:
Fernere Equity C ln ...........1815
McKatghtUin.....................1189
Beaty G la............................1571
Weatherry Ota................... 17M

l^rtal., 8718

li".

Prompt, Cheerful

SERVICE
is what yoo get when yon buy 
here. You also get Quality 
Groceries at the Right P rice ..

MAY WE SERVE YOU?

Barnes &  Hastings
PH O N E 21

y

Reznor
Orthoray
Gas Heaters

Yes, a Heater to Suit Your
Own Dreams o f the Beautiful

WhaUvrr you deaire in a Gag HratPr for th* homt. 
it haa already been planned and built for you by 
Reznor—the pioneers in Gas Heaters.

The world’s Most complete line— usiag tbe fameu>i 
Reznor Orlhorey gae burner—elsesic aud modernistic 
designs of unequalled beater satisfaetioa—a Reznor 
Gaa Heater to suit every purse and «very purpose.

THOMPSON BROS. CO.
T H E  H O U S E  W ITH  T H E  G O O D S

H Y D E R  H O S P IT A L
S I 3 Main Strutt 

M EM PH IS , T E X A S

Day Phone 489 

Night Phone 534

Cotton O u t-  
Money Spent

WILL THIS BE SAID OF US SIXTY 
days bene«, or will we save gome mt this
for a rainy dayP

It is said that it ia aaay to maka money—  
but it takea a smart man ta sava iL

A nioe hank aaconnt will kelp yon 
and wa are always ready ta help 
yoa hdp yoaraelf.



!í T H E  H E D L E Y  IN F O R M E R

I I .

I f  K id n e y s  A c t  
B a d  T a k e  S a lts
Baekaeh« Ofttn Maana You 

Hava Not Baan Drinking 
Enough Watar

Whan you wake up wllli harkarhe 
•M  dull DilHery Id the kidney reclon 
It niuy nietin you have iH’on eat 
Inc foods whirl) create arid», says a 
Well-known authority. An exiesa ot 
■uch acids overworks the kidneys In 
Ikeir effort to Alter It from the bloml 
•■d they become sort of paralysed and 
l*>Csy. When your kidneys cet slutc- 
Blah and clog you must ndleve them, 
like you relieve your bowels, remov
ing all the body’s urinous waste, elw 
you bare backache, sick heailarhe. 
disxy a|)ells ; your stomarh sours. 
Inngue Is routed and when the weath
er la bad you have rheumatic twinces 
The urine is cloudy, full of sediinent. 
channels often get sore, water scalds 
niMl you are obliged to seek relief two 
•r three times during the nlitht.

KIther consult a giN>d. reliable phy 
nielan at once or get from your phar
macist about four oun<-es of Jad 
ftalta; take a tal>lesp<H>nf)il In a glass 
• f  water before, hreakfu.st for a few 
days and your kidneys may then act 
Ane. Thia famous salts Is muile from 
the acid of grapes and leinon Juice, 
combined with llthia, and has been 
use«l for years to help clean and stlni 
■late sluggish kidneys, also to neu
tralize acids In the system, so they no 
longer Irritate, thus often relieving 
blailder weakness.

Jad Salta is Inexpensive, cannot In
jure and makes a delightful. elTerves- 
cefit lithia water drink. Drink lots of 
good water.

reputations Ten f 
Kars A fter"

F a ir  le a rn in g
DiK-tor—Tou are on the verge o f a 

lung Illness.
1‘atient—Oh. doctor. I haven’t as 

much money as you Imaclne.—.vtmith't 
Weekly.

Mrs. James A.
McClintocK s Appeal 

For Her Child
•^Iv little girl, SH years old. ha» 

trouble with her stomai h and bowels. 
She rims a fever and her possuiges are 
green—Just arts like a MIIihis attack ' 
I am thinking of giving her .Milks . 
Kmulslofi. I’ lea-o* send me »jx-rlr-I dt- ‘ 
rectiona for children. .'larch -"J, V.rSi." 

—l.ATKIt—
*My little girl has not hud any more 

ttf those atturks since I started giving  ̂
her Milks Kmulsion, and she didn't • 
have hut one mid all last winter and 
gilsyed out every day.

” She U SH years old now and Just 
gp>tting along Ane. Kinnlsion has built 
•ler up In every way. and I want to 
thank you for yonr advice. I will al- 
WiTs talk for Milks Kmiilsinn when
ever I ran." Tours truly. Mrs. Jas. A. 
Menmtock. May 1». 1 ^  N. Itev-
llle Are., Indianapolis. Ind.

Ounranteed by all dniggists to give 
sntlsfactlnn or money refunded 'The 
Milks Kmulsion Co., Terre Haute. 
Ind.—Adv.

Lo$ Angeles Boy
Needed Help

leroy Toung, 1111 
Georgia St, Isis An 
geles. If a “ regular 
fellow," a c t i v e  In 
sports, and at the top 
in Ills classes at 
school. To look at 
him now, you'd think 
he never had a dii.v'a 

sickness hut his mother suys: “ When
IxToy wus Just a little follow, we 
found Ills stomuch and bowels were 
weiik. Ho kept suffering from eon- 
stipntlon. Nothing he iite iigreed with 
him. He wus fretful, feverish and 
puny.

“When we storied giving him Cali
fornia KIg Syrup his condition Im
proved quickly. His constipation and 
biliousness stopped and he has had 
no more trouble of that kind. I have 
since used California KIg Syrup with 
him for colds and upset spells. He 
likes It because It tastes so good and 
I like It I>ecau8e It helps him so won
derfully!"

California KIg Syrup has been the 
trusted standby of mothers for over 
V) years. Leading physicians remm- 
mend It. It Is purely vegetable and 
works with Nature to regulate, tone 
and strengthen the stomach and 
tmwels of ohlldreo so they get full 
nourishment from their food and 
waste It ellnilnutel In a normal way.

Kour million bottles u.«ed s year 
shows how mothers depend on It. Al
ways look for the word “California" 
on the carton to be sure of getting 
the genuine.

G ood  Cauta
“ Where are you off to in such a 

burry T’
“The hat of the man behind has 

blown off."
“ Wnal lines that matter to you. that 

you are running, too?"
•I hare got It on.”

STOP TH AT IT C m y C
Blttf Star Snap, thea Apply 

Star Reme<l)r for Krt̂ ma. itch, 
tetter, nnevorn, poi«on nak. dandmff, 
cbiHrrti't eoree, rrarkeil hand«, tore 

and moat forma of itrbmff akia
It kill* rrrtna, atopa itrhina, 

BuallT rcatorios th« akin in haaltn.
Soap. 2Sr; Blue Star R«»n»eiJ)r, $100. 
Aak roar druioriat. .̂^dtr.

R e p ly  o f  a B ened ict
Howell—"iHi you tielleve In trial 

aarrlagesT" I’owHI - “ I Itelieve that 
■urriiige la a great trial,"

For your daughter's sake, u.se Hed 
Cross Ball Blue in the laundry. Abe 
will then have that dainty, well-grooroevl 
apiiearance that glrli admire.—Adv.

D e c id e d ly  M ix e d
"Was it a mixed quartette yon 
a n ir
“Tes, terribly.“

P A R K E R ’S 
H A IR  B A L S A M

lOamármM Sietes », i ruuai

esr Mb4 Al ll •• I Tvrs.'iTt«

^ L O R C S T O N  S H A M P O O - I M  fnr naa In 
cUna wuà rarfcpfe Hair Bsiaaei MakaathB

fcair aoft em4 É n g j. %ê w>a*a ^  aaU or at Araa-
- *■' ~  f.CMMe Uiaeaa O w a iril Work», PalchocM, M.

PY O R R H E A
Bora, BlBadmf Oarna —  Loo—  T bbcIi 

W rite  fee  F K Ê S  Ciremimr  
QU1CX RK1.IEP tA  R E A L  RSltfRDT

L. c. r. Mra co
BTKRUM w • • • EARSAS

U i . h u i  /'» »(/;ík
/ . - . I  //. »/

By ELMO SCOTT WATSON 
KN years ago, on .Novenil<er 11. 191S, 

llie greatest war In history cams 
to an end Ten years ago the c-jn- 
non which had thundered un
ceasingly for more than ionr years 
wiTt sudclenly allll an.l the dead 
sllenc-e ivhlih follo»e<l was more 
awe-ins|>lring than hud las-n the 
Iiilghly diuiMisoo of the guns. Ten 
years ago nieu baiked si eiicb 
other In unbelieving w.>n<ler—they 
isiuld not realize that the war wus 
over. .Nor could they realize then 

whai their sociimpllahinent hud la-en nor wlmt 
new [»age they hud writter In history. 1 hey were 
too near to It to see the meaning of It all clearly. 
All ilia they knew then—or cared to know— 
«US that the snnlstlce was signed—It was over 
—“ le guerre est Anl !"

And now. a decade later, they know but little 
more than they did one minute after 11 o’clock 
SI November II. IU18, ""en years la tia» short 
< tine to give the mind of man a proper perspec
tive on as mighty an event us the World war. It 
may be done after ten times ten years, although. 
<s a (Mipular American novelist has said In one of 
•ils romances of the lt.*volutlonsry war: “ After a 
lundred yeari the history of a great war wnged 
>y a sucresaful nation I» roniinonly revleweil by 
hat nation with retn»ap»>ctive coraplaceni-y. Dla- 
iance dims the panorama; haze oh»<-ures the 
ragged gaps In the pngeani until the long linea 
Vf victorious armies move amtailhly across the 
horizon, with never an ahyaa to check their 
triumph."

But even though the meaning of that conAlct 
unnot yet be written down, because the revertier- 
itiona af the piatol ahot Ared by a miidman In 
Sarajevo In the summer of lUIi are still lieing 
heard In vaiioua parta of the world, there la one 
chapter In the history of the World war that 
-an be written with at least a fair degree of
• rcuracy. Whit of the “captalna and the kings" 
in »  hooe hands la.v the destiny of nations in 
thiSie years and In wlnaie minds momentous deci
sions had to be made not once but reia-nteilty? 
It WHS the common soldier, of course, the poilu, 
the Tommy, the Anroic. the t ’anuck and the Vuiik,
•  ho toaghi the war. and there la no need to 
examine Into how well he did his Job. The results 
s|»eak for that. They won the war. But wlisl of 
the men wIki had the su> as to how they should 
AghI It, these “captains’' who had to decide hovr 
much "cannon fodder" they could afford to a|a*nd 
In winning an essential victory» Did they In their 
planning and directing the Aghting do their Job 
as well as did the men who had to do the flght- 
IngT la It yet too early to adjudge them fairly 
and say what their placa In history as war 
leaders shall heT

l..et an English officer who Is generally accepted 
as s military critic of the Arst rank anawer that 
He Is ( ’apt b. II. Liddell Hart, surreaior to 
(tolonel Kepington as military critic of the Lon
don Dally Telegraph and military adviser of the 
llnryclopedla Riittanlca. and In a hook “Reputa
tions Ten Tears After," pnbitahed by Little, 
Brown and Company, he evalnatea the “ ‘*aptalns" 
of t t «  World war. The preface to the book statea 
his method of doing so as follows:

A «  Fiv*h ilPVPlopBd a i lip p p r  In n iab t In to  h u m ««  
n a tu r*  an<1 (H p  la tu ra  o f  a aa tin n a i a a r .  an k «  
aa inpd  a c lparer v is io n  o f tho  g o a l o f  thp war-w
and h r knpw  a K*n to  atop T h u «, I f  Hp w il l  rank 
Itp low  Nafwilpnn aa a « t r a tr g ia t .  ha m av  hp p la rrd  
h ’ gh p r aa a g ra n d  a tra trg ta t , fo r  o f au< b th# aprur- 
Ity  and p roap p r ity  o f  tha nation  a ft e r  the w a r ara 
a b e tte r  teat than  o r l l l la n r y  o f  m an eu ver tn hla 
c en ten a ry  o ra t io n  on N apo leon . F»»rh h im ae lf fo re -  
ahadow 'ed thIa v e rd ic t-  ‘H e  fo rg i»t  tha t a m an ran * 
not be O od : that beyon d  the In d iv id u a l th e re  la the 
n a t io n ; th a t b eyon d  m an th e re  Is m o ra le , and that 
w a r  la not th e  su prem e g o a l. Cor beyon d  that there 
Is p eace **

I t  m ay be tru e  th a t N ap o leon  fo r g o t  m ore than 
F och  e v e r  k n ew . Uut N ap o leon  fo r g o t .  Foch  
lea rn ed .

C'earteey. Little* 
Browa aad C'«t

T’XSAnr

In ODF of thè b-aders of the enemy, t!ie mllltary 
expert acca anotlicr Naiwlcoulc Agurc. bui In 
thia case he wiis a “ Uols>l .Nupolcon." Timi Agiire 
i l  Krtch Lndcndnrff. the Gcrman chicf of staff 
under lilndenburg. of whcm he wrltes;

was chosen to lead their sons and brothers In 
battle will tie more Interesting than his ’‘por
traits“  of any of the other “captains" Here Is 
his summary of l‘ershing;

These «10*1*» have been epprosched emeentlallv 
-n the spirit of an hlslortan. They hive h««o 
treated In the manner of a portrait painter.

The moment for them kae been cboeen In order 
le achieve the eloeeat poaelble reconciliation be
tween the edvenlage of eontamporery experience 
of eventa and pereonalttlee on the one band. and. 
ee the nthav, the evidence of the documentary rec
ords which are now avallahle to throw light on the 
critical actlene and dlocueelone which InAuaneed 
the eeuma ef the World war. Thus may history 
epproslmala the most nearly to Imih.

D I X I E
FEVER A N D  PAIN

T A B L E T S

Atlef thli latrodiK*tioB. th« **9ortralt pmlnf̂ r** 
pmcwfla to d«plrt Marahal Joffr«, **Th« lfo<l«rB 
|»«tphlr Orarl«''; Krirh Too ralkpnliajrR» 
KitravaciBc« of Fniilrar«'*; Maratial Oafllosl, 
**Th« Re«l TIcUm- of th« Maro«"; tUlg of B«fr 
ntenyd«. *Th« ICgeofice of BrUalB**; Fordinoad 
Foctie '^Tb« Sjrmbul of Ih« VlctortoiM WlU**; Erifli 
leOdondoiR, BoIkiC Napoleón*; FeUla.
^kliuury KrottomlsC"; AUenby of MegUtlo. **Tb« 
RvalBtioB of a Uader"; Uontor Us«»tt. *A Pro- 
tasar mi War—mmé Hoaiaa Natara**; and *Blark 
Jacfc* rarahtac. 'lOlFPar-Ont AuiertraB."*

Ta taariraaa ao daaM* tho opfnIoQ empreaaed
• l l t t a f  aipart af tha bmb vha

Tha phrase **100-per“C«nt American** has h^cema 
both a dlecrlptlon and a motto since the war. If 
General Perehing was not tha prototype, he da- 
aarvea to ba-^-for it fita apily both aa a dcacrlp- 
tlon of him and aa a motto for him

In the study of Pershing's uncompromising ad- 
vanea toward hla own goal (I. a. that American 
troops should be under American command and 
not divided up among the altlea) Has the main 
historical Interact of hla Arat year In Franca Grant 
Is held up aa hl«torjr‘a graat aaample of a man 
who. having Aaed hla goal in hla mind, pursued U 
unswervingly and with almost unique pertinacity 
daaplta all obaiaclaa—and without healtaling over 
the cost. Pershing, who had other points of ra- 
aamblanca to Grant, maintained hla purpose with 
datarmlnatloa at least equal to that of Grant, and 
under dIfncuUiaa greater in all respecta save only 
that Grant had to drive a tired. Pershing a fresh, 
steed Where Grant had a Lincoln behind him. 
Pershing bad far lesa resolute and clasr-aighted 
support. And Grant had no alllaa to complicate hit 
problem. A cynic might even say that the war 
for Parel.'ng consUted of Afteen months' Aghting 
at tha rear and two months' Aghting at the 
front. . . .

Uavlewfng the course of tha war's last phase. It 
would seem beyond doubt that Pershing w*as un
fairly tried, that an aiploltatlon of the 8t. Mihlel 
stroke by an advance toward Meta, with the 
'‘blooded** divisions and long-standing prepara- 
tlona, which he used at 8t. Mihlel. would have 
made better progress than the Meuse-Argonne ad
vance. Even so, however, It could hardly have 
made the rapid penetration which waa essential to 
fulAll hie strategic aim. Thue the ultimate verdict 
Ob hU strategy, aa on hla training doctrine, must 
be that It waa more Ideallatlc than reallatlc. Lika 
the French. In the early phase of the war. It 
fouadered on tha rock of the machine guns. Ha 
thought that he waa spreading a new gospel ot 
faith when actually It wae an old faith exploded. 
This waa tha one Aaw In tha great etructure be 
built

It may even be said that he omitted but one 
factor from hla calculatlone*—German machine 
guna^and waa right In ail kis calculations but 
on«—“their effect It waa the abrupt discovery by 
hla troop# of this omlavlon which ehook their 
Initial trust In him, and led to some of the sweep
ing vnjuat poet-war ciitlclsna. This changa of 
attitudo waa typlOed la a story which waa widely 
told, la a caluma of American troops on the march 
a vole« wae heard saying, "Perehing eaya he'll 
take Meta If It coats a hundred thousand llvaa.** 
Sllenr« for a moment 'Then another volo«: "Ain’t 
he a d^-d generoue guy!**

Tet aves this remark baa an undercurrent of 
chastened yet grudging admiration which 1« a trib
uta lo the driving force of Pershing and to tbs 
fortltoda « f  hi« men. He lacked the personal mag- 
netlaaa which can make men lay down their lives 
gladly^^Ue waa far from a Robert B. Lee. But he 
had the character which compelled men not «a ly 
1«  41«, hut to work^cursing kim, perhaps, but 
rsspseting him. He wae hard, but life had tried 
him hardly, sad if be gave affectloa to few It waa 
gansrous when glven^to those who bad ahown 
themaelvee MEN by hie high etaodard. Wbea he 
vieited the battlrdeMe after the war be stood 
aUeal awhlte before the moaument on the mound 
at Montdidler dedicated to the Firet Amortcaa 
dlvlsiea At length, n a voice buehy with emotion, 
he said. **That waa the best d—d dlvlaloa la ANY 
army.* It waa a tribute from the heart.

Aa for hla achievement. It la auAlelent to aay 
that there wae perhape as other man who would or 
eould have built the etructure of the American 
army oa the scale he plannod. And without that 
army the war could Jiardly have bees saved 
sad could a«^ have boea worn.

. . . If It le still too early to estimate Luden-
dorfTa stature In world hletory It le possible 
through the thinning mists to perceive the outline 
of a Agure molded on a great a<'ale. perhaps the 
greatest of all among the leaders of the war of 
1Y14-191I. and with the attributes, save of per
sonal magnetism, which may even Inspire a sec
ond Napoleonic legend Should this legendary mag- 
niAoatioii come to pass, the verdict of todav may 
be a true mean between the nadir of 1919 <wheo 
Ludendorff waa "the scapegoat of defeat, as exe
crated by the mass of his countrymen and as ba- 
llttled by the mast of his victorious foes as Napo
leon on the morrow of Waterloo"! and the aenith 
of tomorrow.

Me waa essentially the product of his country 
and of hia age, which had been mo|«lH<| by the 
Industrial revolution and Nineteenth century 
philosophy For half a century Germany had been 
converting herself Into a gigantic war marhine and 
In Ludendorff she at least found the one mechanised 
brain capable of controlling this aclentIA«* master, 
which In else alone was too vast to be human.

Moat of the leaders were swept up by the 
machine and carried helplessly away, but Luden
dorff mastered It for long enough to impress a 
Napoleonic stamp on the otherwise Incoherent 
proceae of mechanical slaughter politely termed 
"attrition.** On Ludendorff the verdict of history 
tnay well be tbat he waa the Robot Napoleon.

Ad for th« glllpj ffpMnilIggliBo, Marabhll F«r- 
ttinand Foch. CBi'tglB Hart eomparaa him to

Of the otiirr **iM*rtrglu* which are presented to 
aid In jppraiaul of ilieso •'caplalnn*' of the World 
wur there Is that of *̂ Vts:o who **hus been 
reproached for excesslv'« c9Uti<Mi. It would be 
more true to say that he vas excessively careful— 
of lives. While the mottr of a brilliant bglitlog 
leader like .Mangln was 'victory at toy plie«,' 
Petal,n> motto was 'victory at the smalleat 
price.* . . a It Is alrofist certalu that the FreDcb 
army would never have recovered If Petals bad 
not been called to command In 1917. He madB 
victory possible. . . . Thus the verdict of his
tory on PetalD Is likely to read: The man who. 
like Kablus. saved his country by avoiding battis, 
and who, like Carnot, wus the o.*ganlxer of vic
tory.* •

Then there Is the RrUlsh general who, **As a 
gentleman and aa a pattern of noble character, 
Haig will stand out In the rolls of btatory. 
chevalier nans peur el sens reproche, mora spot- 
lena by far than most of Britain's national heroes. 
Most of all, perhaps, because In hla quah 
Itlea and defects he ws t th« very embodiment of 
the national character and tlie army tradition.”

Two others, whose "tmrtralts” are presented In 
, this hook ahonld be noted togetliar since their 

named ar«, likely to go ih/wa In history togethar. 
One la Maralial Joffre who, **if hit brain waa aa 
aolld aa tUs appearance, lacking In flexibility and 
Iniaginatlou, hla external effec*t on the mlnda ef 
others enabled him In hecorne the rock on which 
France held and Germany foundered.” * And of 
this man. popularly known aa the * Hero of the 
Marne,” Captain Han dodarea, **JolTre waa not a 
general, hut a national nerve sedative.* Althongh 
at a dark hoar la the war when It waa neceasHry 
to mnlntaJA French morale Joffre wag held up to 
the world ai "the aynPad of hranre trtimipiiani.” 
Captain Mart «leclHres Ihal *Ti*dny, when MiIp 
need leia pHsaed with the emergency. Justice and 
gmlltiide denmnd thiii the world almnhl reiitgi Ixi 
Gatlleiil. nither than JoíTie. as the victor of iU* 
Mume, For It was J«iecpli Nimou nHUienl, mat 
shal ol Kniiu-e. win» "In the lîtirk daya of i>hiI 
Het»tetiiher. I9H. si,ve«| Fren e rnd cl* inu'«‘<l 
flK*e of tfie W»*fld e ;ii l»v l*r,ng e * «>♦ |
*B**racla of the M* *-•.

A n cten f S ch o o l R ea d er  
Bf. A. Hunlap, tirnier living north- 

went of Ponca City. Okla., has an old 
reader wiilch he bellvea 1« an im
provement over the modem tyi>e. It 
is 4‘alled "Murray's F^kIImIi Header,” 
pultllahed In ISJli The h4M>k was used 
by I>unlup'a father back In Virginia 
many yetirs ago. It w‘us published by 
James B. Nmith and company of Phil
adelphia and la made up almitat entire
ly with excerpts from the classics.— 
I tally UklahmiiHn.

To fom*‘ iHs»ple. only dlsstpath>a 
Is nH'n'utloQ. If It Is, that's their 
busln«»Mi.

Dr.Har'tman

Fight O ff
I N D I C K S n O N
and Mr. Powell

says: ±“I  AM  e dreua down 
end about two je u n  
ago began to b a r*  
oevere attackz ot in- 
fligeatioo— I thought 
1 would have to fpve 
op. I loot weight and my appetite vee 
bed.” (A n rone u h o  hau mdfered 
nttoelu in d lge ttion  een lUMier. 
•tend  Ju tt how M r. fo w M  J e tt.) 
“A friend told me about PE-RU-NA. lo I 
bought a bottle and «tarted iL 1 
have now taken Uvee bottlee. My health
ia anyl enw m. —»--- ----*•1* rcHtored and my work a oleoeure.' 

over SO ywer., fE -R U -N A  fce. 
the key to m erneumf heelth

and vitmlity Jor hundrede o f thou- 
eande.) “AneamettdeairetohHpothen
pcompta me lo make thia lUtcfneot.”
Signed).......................................I Albert Powell. Louisvilla. Ky.
(A rK-KV-rUA utmr U ehteyt e  FK-mV-NA 
jriend~-tham»mmde reemmmemdU te stAsrs-
Mi éruggUu hmem Ut get • Asttfs >sAsy4

giiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiHiiimmii

Do Not NagUci
ftarvoMam
imtaMUiN

SIffWiffWBffM

iPastor Koenig's Ntrvlns
g  Has Bm* IjMd SuccswIuUr ter over 
g  40 yean. loUl by all Drag Store«.
3  M io r n ie i  MMPU
I KOCNIC HEGiaNC CO.
B IMS N. w<n, tL CHICAOO. ILL.

O r o y a 's  
T a a to lo a a  
OMU Tonto
Deeti'uji Mnlgrlil Qgg—  Ib  thd 
Bkmd. Bemoeen thnlmiiurHiin, 
B,i»oteg Health and EaMgy 
•Bd meken tha Chaeka Soey. 
U fortlflee tha ayotem 
MnUrln and Chill«. 60e.

BUNCLES
«TwatMboMeriirtiÍMilmi leg * .a e*«M a ,ry .^^ ^

»Oei<

rrnn n T N ic r a »  Koinnr
vet risvor. iM e  4-No. I , poUa, I4.M|
44 lb. ooM. MTM. Miealo IM.

4̂
¡ I
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To the
first liaif-million  

new
Ford owners

To THE half-million men 
anil women who have re
ceived new FurdH in the la<«t 
eleven monlbiv, there is no 
neeil to ilwell on the per- 
fumianee o f the car.

You have tested its speed 
on the open mad. In traffic 
you have noted its quirk ae> 
relcrntion and the safety o f 
its brakes. You know how 
it climbs the hills. On lonft 
t r ip s  an d  o v e r  r o u g h  
stretches you have come to 
appreciate its easy • riding 
eonifort. (xtntinuous driv
ing has proved its economy 
of operation and low cost 
o f up-keep.

Tliis is an Invitation to 
you to take full advantage 
o f the siTviee facilities o f 
the Fonl dealer organua- 
tion so that you may con
tinue to enjoy many thou
sands o f miles o f carefree, 
e«-oiiomiral motoring.

The point is this. You 
have a great car in the new 
Fonl. It is simple in design, 
cuiistnirteil o f the l»est ina- 
tc**icls and marhineii with 
unusual nccuracy. It is so 
Mell-inade, in fa c t ,  
th a t it requires s u p - 
p r i s in g ly  l i t t l e

attention. Yet that doesn't 
mean it should lie negles'lcd. 
Like every other fine piei-e 
o f machinery, it will serve 
you better and lunger if 
given proper rare.

One o f the best ways to 
do this is to take your car 
to the Ford dealer every .S<d) 
miles for oiling and greas
ing and a rhecking-up of 
the little things that have 
such a great lirariiig on long 
life and continuously good 
performance.

Such an inspection may 
mean a great dejl to your 
car. To you it mruiis tbou- 
sunds upon thousands of 
miles o f motoring without 
a rare— without ever lifting 
the hooil.

Fonl dealers everyvvherr 
have been specially trained 
and equippnl to service the 
new t'ord. You will find 
them prompt and reliable 
in their work, fair in their 
charges, ami sincerely eager 
to help you get the greatest 
possible use from your r.vr 
for the longest period at n 
minimum o f trouble and 

expense. That is the 
tru e m eaning o f 
Ford Service.

F o i u )  M o t o r  C o m p a n y

s t a k -t k i .b o r a m
KKCOKD-TKI.EOKAN

Why Not Read a Big 
Metropolitan Newspaper?
The most complete news service ever published by a 

.Soiilhcrn news(ia|M?r. Twenty-four hour. Triple Wire As-so- 
riatisl I'ress .Serviee with evlitions based on train depar
tures from Fort Worth, insuring the LAST NEWS -FIRST.

Many Ĉ tmicN daily and eight full pages Sunday in
cluding The (lumps, JiggH, Mutt and Jeff, Winnie Winkle, 
W:dl, Smilly, Abie, Kraxy KaL Moon Mullins and others.

SKLK(T THE NEW.SFAFER WHICH MEANS MOST TO 
YOU AND YOUR FAMILY EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR

BARGAIN DAYS ARE HEREI

Daily WHh Saaday o Daily Only
(S..M D.,. • W ..t ) KatcN

ia
Texm

OkfailMmia

(Sia Dajw a Wm Ii)Borfoi« Drf8 Pric« Bargala Da,* PrUa

$ 7 4 5
I 'and

New
Mexico D

UntMlar Price |I0.(M o Kegahir Price $8.00
Yno Save S2.SS YeaRavelMfi

Order at This Office

Fort Worth Star-Telegram
m iA F o r t  WMrtli Krrorft

AtNOM C. CARTE«. PrariJit.

BABY WEAVER
Thtir many friends here <(eap- 

ly sapaibiaa with Mr and Mra.
J N Weaver in the loee ef ibelr 
infant eon at Ainsrilio last Sen 
day. M ra Weaver is I] lit* ill in 
an Amarillo'hospUal, hut wae re 
ported impruving Wedaeeday 
morniag

The little one’e rtmslne were 
broeght to tbe M O Rvney borne 
in Hedley, and iatem d Monlay 
afternoon In Kowe oematery, fol- 
owing a service eondeeted by 
tie*. J. a  MaJaalej of Snider, 
Oklahoona.

“ Safe in the arm« of Jesut,
Safe on His gentle breait,

There, by HU love o’ersl.aced, 
Sweetly my soul shall rest."

LOST OR STRAYSD-Snnall 
black pig. snonawhere in Hedley. 
Finder please notify

J. H. Blanks.

Rev C B Brooke, C E John
son, T P Beatb and O A Heath 
are attending the State Baptist 
Oonventien at Mineral Wella O 
A Heath will probably endeego 
treatmeet for appendicilia while 
ia that city.

Do yoar Cbriatmas baying 
early.

Adama Dry Geode A Notions

W W. Lvnn, age 75, at ore 
timo a resident of this sectien 
but of lata years living in and 
near Wichita P'alle, was killed in 
an auto accident near his heae 
last Saturday. He is aarvived by 
rwo daagbtera acd aix sona, of 
whooB tbe beat kaowo here ia 
Rev. Anail Lvnn, Methodiat mia- 
isier and missionary to the Bel 
gian Congo, Africa At least two 
of hla sons(and probably othera 
Ilf his children) were educated at 
v'larenduD College, and the fam
ily still has a namber ef rclstivea 
living in this county.

Rev S R Hodges, Rsv. and 
.Mra W B Lawson. Mra 8 M. 
Noble and ton and M A Joeey 
attended tbe District Aseeably 
at Piaiovlew.

KoNce on Appointment 
of Temporary Euardlan

The State of Texas 
To the Sheriff or Any Oonetable 

of Donloy County- Greeting; 
You are hereby eonsmanded to 

caoee to be pub'iehed once oach 
w»ek for a period of ten days 
bufora the return day hereof, in 
V ntwapaprr of general circula- 
tios whi'h baa bscn euntinooualy 
and regularly published fer a 
peiiod of not le^s than one year 
m Bill I Donley county, Texas, 
c>vnv ef the foHewi> g notice.
The State ef Texas 
To All Peraons Interested in tbe 

Welfare of Jack Denton Brady, 
Minor;
Mrs Lillian Barrett Brady was 

by the County Coerl e( Donley 
C'vunty. T-'xae. on the lOtb day of 
November, A D duly np
pointed Temporar.v Gnordian ef 
the estate of said Minor, which 
appointment will bo made per 
asanent unleaa the same shall be 
sucoeesfelly oontceted at tbe 
eexi term of said Court, com- 
monetog eo the first Monday in 
D*combor, A D 1028, the same 
being the 8rd day of Deoemhor, 
A D 1928 at tha ennrt boasc 
thereof, ia Olareadoa, at which 
time alt peraons Interested In the 
welfare of aald Minor may ap
pear and oontest aneb appuint- 
nent if they ao desire.

Herein fail net, and have yon 
before said Court, oa the aald 
first day of tha arxttorm there 
•tf, this writ, with yoar retarn 
thereon, showing how yoo have 
laeu ed thu same.
Given andcr my band and tb> 

'“Ol of aald Ceart at nfUoe if 
Horenosii, T< gas, tfaia tbe 10t> 
'ey o( November, A D IB8V 

Lottie B Lane,
' t>aJ] Clerk Coenty Coart,

Duuley Ouonty, Taxes.

NAZAENE PASTOR REIURRED
Rev Mrs Maad Bnsby, her 

hasbaad end daegbter bave re
terned from Pleinview where 
they went te attead the District 
Assembly ef tbeNaiareeecharcb 
She was unanimoealv called bach 
to tbe Medley ohercb for another 
year. Sister Bneby baa bean a 
great help to the eburcb here, as 
well as te the town and comma 
nity. She la e coaeecratod paa 
tor, devoted to the ebaich Her 
members love her, and tbe way 
aha has bailt up tha work bare 
oaa be plainly seen by the outside 
world ana is keenly recognised 
by tbe church. Not every one 
can carry on a werk as she and 
her faithful husband who backs 
her ia every nndertakiog Real
ising as we do bow they carry a 
burden for the lost, we feel that 
we will go forward as a ehurcb 
acd see souls born into the King 
dom this year They have ouah- 
ed tbs wore of keilding a new 
parsonage that would grace any 
town It la almoat Impoavibis te 
name tbe many tblnga they have 
dona for the church and oomma- 
nity. There lea growing spirit 
of unity among the members, 
much of it dee to the gentle. 
Ohriatlilie spirit of Sister Busby 
She has taken into the chnrcb 27 
members the past year The 
prayer meetiege are a feast and 
good erowda attend If tbe  
Sanday School iucreaaes eext 
year as it did last, we will be 
compelled to boild a new cburck 
er prepare a piaoe in some way 
to take care of tho people.

Bro. Busby ia our faithful ao- 
perintendent, wboia ever ready 
todo what ha caa fer tho Sonday 
Sobeol.

Mist Bdna Merle ia ear aplen 
did pianiHt, who is always pres 
ent and has been aoeb a help In 
beilding oer choir.

We are au tbaakfnl these noble 
hearted people ever came onr 
way, ana we believe tbe Lord 
sent them this way.

Wa welcome one and nil toenr 
little ehbich, and invite nil who 
do not attend Sonday School at 
any other church to come acd be 
with ns We have a apicndid 
Yonng Penplo'a Society which 
meets ai 6 80every Sanday after 
noon and all yonog povp;n arn 
welcome.

Mrs O R Culw.ll 
Church Secretary

II NORTH

WEST MAST

»OUTH

Everywhere they say 
“the New  Buick is un
rivaled in performance**

Motorists everywhere are turn
ing to the Silver Anniversary 
Buick with an enthusiasm 
never before accorded any 
automobile. Why? . . .  Super
lative beauty and style, match
less comfort, and utterly new 
and unequaled performance.

riTU MASTEXPIICX BODIXS SY MtUU

ODOS CARAWAY, Agt.

Whnn fl««»p  AMBMMMlag AfW Suxh • • • Bwick W S  ^b«m

P H O N E 32

F E E D  A N D  S E E D  S T O R E
C A R D E N  S E E D , bulk and paekas*
Fluid Saada— all kinds
Faads— all kinda
B E W L E Y 'E  FLO U R  and M E A L
Blua Ribbon E fg  Maah
All kinda Chick Fasd
Anchor Dairy Ration and Joy Food
Shorta, Bran, C. S. Maal

•

P. H. C R O ZIER , PROP.

WB HAVE OPENED A

Lunch Room
In the building just nentb of the 
White Kitchen Cafe, and invite 
yon to pay a* a vi.it

SHORT OKDERH 
of all kinds Good Pood. Cooked 

Right and Served Right

Doherty & Piarea, Props.

BAPTIST CHURCH ROTES
The Sanday morniug preach 

log hour was in charge of Latti- 
more Ewing, a yoaag mlnintcrlal 
•tndent, wbobroagbtafine mce- 
4agc. It makes as reeltae that 
God etili calla people into eerviee 
and that “tbe atill amali voice” 
caa be beard above the hnbbab 
sad hurry ef the modern day 

Attendanoe In the yonng peo
ple’s nniona was fairly good 
The latormediateo are plaanlBg 
a aoolal for this week.

E l CLUB ESPAROL
The etudonta ef the Pirat Year 

Spanieb Claea mat last Tuesday 
afternoon and organiaed a club 
Offlcera oleeted for the year ate: 

Willie Vic Cathey, President, 
Radali Latimer, Vie« Free 
Blanohe Leach, Secretary, 
Haaei Stewart, Reporter. 
Program Committee; Maorlne 

Goin, Margie Land, Suow ToUett, 
Donovan Piokntt; assiated hy 
Mm Maxwall

To tho momhom; Bo thinking 
aboot snggeationa for onr oinb
coloro, name, and motto, for oor 
next mooting, Nov 27.

Reporter.

Sohocribo for Tho InforBor

Mr. Farmer
I GAN STILL LOAN YOU  

PLENTY OP

6 PER CENT MONEY
•n 10, 84 or 40 reara time Bee 

mo. Will give yon prompt
•orvico

J. P. POOL
Phone 17 RBDLKY, TEXAS

Rev end Mra. J ■  MoOaalcy 
end little son, of Saidor, Okla, 
were ia Redloy Monday and  
Taoaday, gnoota at tho M. 0. 
Rano.v homo. Ere. MoCanley ia 
a former paator of tho Ptrot Bap 
list Ohnroh horn, and oamo to 
eoadnet tho fnaoral of the Httle 
Weaver baby

See onr new lias ef Bilb Ua 
derwear.

Adama Dry Goods A Notions.

CITY MEAT MARKET
W M. BELL, Prop 

Alwaya a Ohoiee Stock of

Fnsli ind Girail M tits
AND L U N C I 8CPPL1BS

FREE SEllYERr; P IO IE  Ui
Onr Sorvioo Will Pleano Yon

10 PER GENT OISGOUNT
•B all ordern for BABY CRICKS 
baforo Do« 1. for Janaary and 
Pabraary doitvnry. 18 par onat 
boaka yaar ardor a«w  Batter 
harry. Brandara of 8 0  White 
Lioghoraa, 8 0 Rhode lolaad 
Rede, and Theaipaaa Ringlat 
Harrod Beaks Oar birds are 
HRB D TO LA Y  sad wa tnp-aasi

« » P R IS  POULTRY FARM
I W. TbeSaaea *  Sea. Owaere 

Laaatod ora mil« aarth of Ifam- 
phie. M  Oal to Saif llchway.

l O E !  I C E !  
70e per 100

I Am Raaaisg a

Service Truck
and will approeiata year pstrao- 
aga. Rani say thing — sad am 
alwaya ready,

O. E. BaNoy

L  M. LA^E
Haul knythinf, Any «her« 

Any Time
Day Pkooc 21 
Nisbt Fbooc 13

HiffBii’: 3gtM Skip
W. H. Hafllnaa, Pnç.

Bspati Toeeorîd Work. 
Ho« aad Gold Bntha.

Yw w a  Be Plaewd Whb
Om Bmrku, Try iL

■■■



THE HEDLEY INFORMER

1—Got. AJ Smith mnd part; erected b; Uoremor Munon of Teuuaasee at Chattanooga In the Democratic 
«•Bdldate'a toar of the border atates. —iim f ZepiieUn touching American aoU aa it landed at Lukeburai, .S. J.
S—Rev. Xe Bamej I’hiUipa of Waahiogtoo, abo waa elected preaident of the hooae of depatlea of the Prote* 
tant Eplacopai church.

NEWS REVIEW OF 
CURRENTEVENTS

g — —— ■

Smith’s Trip Through Bor
der States and to Chicago 

— Hoover at Boston.
, • ;  EDWARD W. PICKARD
|nOLlTICAtX.T BpeaklDg. the newi 
*  of the areek centered in A1 Smlth'a 
tour of the border atatea, which car
ried him aa far aa SedallA Mo., 
arbeoce be paaaed up through north
ern minóla to Chicago for a atop ef 
•evecal daya The trip demuaatrated 
the peraonai popularity of the licmo- 
en tle candidate, for ererywhere he 
Waa greeted by wildly cheering 
thronga. In LoulavUIe he apoke main
ly on the taiiff. and the Republicana 
aeeerted that he "ditched" the tradl- 
tlooal dogma thereon *n that apeech. 
Siext day the governor paid a reverent 
▼lalt to the birthplace of Abraham 
lincoln at liodgenviUe. Ky.. and from 
there (utaaed on to St. LouIa  which 
city gave him what was described aa 
the biggest and loudest ovation be 
had received since his nomination, lie 
made no let speech there, but moved 
onward to Sedalia and there delivered 
nn address on the topic of "Coolldge 
Economy." He declared the Coolldge 
administration was actnally guilty of 
.willful waste, giving farts and figurea 
auppoeed to support this assertion, 
and attacking the atatementa made 
by Director of the Hudget I»rd  and 
Becretary of the Treasury Mellon.

Chicago came next on tlie Itinerary, 
though when Smlth'a train passed 
through Springfield be was Induced to 
talk when a loud speaker on wheels 
was brought alongside the rear plat- 
form on which he waa displaying hlm- 
aelf A tremendous and noisy crowd 
welcomed him to Chicago, and after 

h. .is> a day of rest and work on his address
he made a tour of the city, appeared 

^ ^  at banquets and, Friday night, apoke
.. . to an enthoslastlc crowd that filled

tile one Hundred and Thlrty-flr« in- 
fantry armory to bursting.

t j EHBERT Hoover's personal con- 
-  X I  tiibutlon of tlie week to tbe cam-
, paign was his address in Boston.

where before 9.0nu friendly listeners 
I in the city arena he told of the coun-

try's economic pro#|ierlly for which 
¿  ̂ the Republican party claims the cred-

It. Continuance of the protective 
• tariff, be argued, la necessary for the

continuance of this prosperity, and he 
sought to refute Smith's assertions In 
that connection, in replying to tbe 
liemocratlc attempt to show that 

S , '* ' changes In tariff would be mude by
them that would hurt bunlnesi or la- 
bor. Hoover said that eight months 
•go every Democrat in the senate 
Toted for a reaolntlon designed to re
duce tlie tariff. In Springfield and 
other Massachusetts' cities through 
which be passed HooTer made earn
est pleas that eTery citixen should 
take an actiee Interest lo the I'resl- 
cientlal campaign and that every Ro- 
pnbllcan should loyally support bis 
party.

Senator Borah, big gun of the Be- 
publican-epeaklBg battery. Invaded the 
Booth last week and delivered two 
rousing speeches at Salisbury and 
Charlotte, N. C  In tbe funner be 
appealed especially to tbe women vot
ara to help defeat Smftb and so pre- 
Tent tbs oTcrthrow of prohlblUoa. la 
Charlotte the senator defended at 
length the record ef Hoover as food 
•dmlalstrater during the war, aaaert- 
lug that be always showed himself to 

:* be the friend ed the biraiCT and was
erer TlgUant te de tbe very best for 
the preCection ef the American pre- 
dacers. RsTtewlng the sgrlenltnral 
•Ituatian after the armistice, the sen- 
eSor declared that HoeTcr eppeaed 
the pmpoesl of the agricnltaral ad- 
Tlaory cemmlttee In UHR te ilz a sslat- 
amm price for wheet of <2.4d s besh- 
el beesnse It would set "be jnat to tbs 
conanmera." from l*fc.'*b rarnltee 
Bsnator Borsb amTsd isRo Isnneaaaa, 
^eakiag at Ghattaaooga.

Ex c e p t  for the stupid and boorish 
behoTier of tha raatnma sdleial 

detailed te Lakehorst. tha arrlTal a ' 
the German dirigibla Ofwf ZeppeUa 
and the recepden asesrdsd Its eses-

•SOJ*

that could be asked. Before going to 
Uie hangars In New Jersey tbe huge 
airship spent an boor circling over 
New York city, and next day Dr. 
Hugo Ek’kener and his men were re
ceived formally by the metropolis 
«'Itb the uanal accompaniments of 
parade through streets filled with con
fetti and ticker tape, speeches at the 
city hall and a banquet. On Friday 
Doctor Eckener was the guest of Pres
ident Coolldge at breakfast in the 
White Hooae.

Meanwhile the tnjnriee sustained by 
the Zeppelin Juat before reaching 
America were being repaired and the 
airship was being made ready for a 
two days' tour of the Midwest which 
would lake It over Chicago, Cleveland, 
Akron, Cincinnati and l>elrult with 
probable stop it  the last named city, 
which baa a mooring mast.

While in New York Doctor Eckener 
auBuunced tentative plans fur the fur- 
matluD of a trana-Atlantlc Zeppelin 
mall and passenger service to be cap
italized fur S14,UUU,U0U and discussed 
the details with severul finauders. He 
said to Interviewers that be wanted 
American capilallsta to entrust the 
$14.*tk>.UXl to him and bis German 
confreres. Tbe sum would be used 
to build four new Zeppelins, each big
ger than the Graf Zeppelin, and to 
use them on regular all-year-round 
voyages between Germany and an 
American airport near Wasliington or 
Baltimore. If  the money can be ob
tained Doctor Eckener said $»,<.i00,00t) 
would be spent on the fsur new gas 
bags and td.uuo.uou would be paid out 
for new hangars In Germany and the 
United States. Two of tbe dirigibles 
would be built In Germany and two 
In AmericA

Dlspatchea from Buenoa Alrea said 
tlie Argentine post-office officials had 
signed a contract with a Spanish 
Transaerial company for the carrying 
of mall monthly between Spain and 
the Argentine, and tbe company 
named Is reported to have leased the 
Graf Zeppelin for two years.

Several delegates to tbe convention 
of the Inreatment Bankers' association 
at Atlantic City surted for an air
plane ride Thursday. Tbe plane went 
into a nose dive and crashed and W. U. 
Chanute, a banker of Denver and 
grandson of Octave Chanute. "the fa
ther of aviation,” was killed. Seven 
other men were injured.

Baron von liuenefeld, who was fly
ing from Germany to Tokyo, made a 
forced landing in a suburb of tbe lat
ter city and his plane was badly 
smashed. Tbe baron and bis two cum- 
panluna escaped unhurt. They bud 
lust their way In a rainstorm.

N
T EW YORK'S big sewer scandal 

reached its climax with the con
viction of Maurice E. Cotinully, who 
resigned under tire as borough presi
dent of (Jueens last April, and Fred
erick Seely, who was design engineer 
in the Queens' sewer bureau. They 
were found guilty by a Jury of eoo- 
spiring with the late John M. Phillips, 
sewer pipe manufacturer, to defraud 
the city in contracts for |llb,000,UUU 
public sewers. Connolly was given 
the maximum aeotence of one year In 
prison and IfiOO fine. The evidence 
In the trial Indicated that Phillips 
grafted more than $10,0U0,U00 in tan 
years. It Is expected a taxpayers' 
•nit will be started to recover from 
Connolly and the Phllllpa estata tlae 
money Illegally expended.

A n o t h e r  Intereatlng Instance af 
fundamenullam In the eouthem 

border statee has arisen. Charles 
Smith ef New York, presideot of the 
American AnnoetnUon for the Ad- 
Tnneement ef AUtelara, went down to 
Arknnaan to work agntnst a proposed 
aatt-erolntlon law to be voted on la 
tbe general electloa next month. He 
was arrested la Little Roc's on a 
charge of dlatrtbnUng printed niate- 
rlal "calcalated te provoke a breach 
of tbe peace" and was fined I2S and 
coatA not being permitted to tcatify 
la his own behalf becaoae be refused 
to take the cuatoaury oath. Smith 
decided ta eerve ont bla fine la prison 
aa a p?c-te*t he «aid. against the state 
laws that prohibit atheists from tsa- 
tlQrlnc is coarta ar holding pnbllc e(-

TTORNKT GENERAL SARGENT 
1 rslad that tha coatract of Decem- 
’ » ,  bstw iin tba Onltad Sutea 

at and tbe Bloclalr Onde

OUR COMIC SECTION
Events in the Lives o f Little M en

of the government's royalty oil In Ibr 
?alt Creek field In Wyoming was In- , 
valid. Mr. Sargent based his decision 
on two circumstances; First that tbe 
contract was not let In a manner re- ' 
qulred by law, and, second, that tbe : 
secretary of tbe Interior did not have 
legal power to sign a contract con
taining an option provision In favor 
of the Sinclair OU Purchasing com- ' 
P«iy.

The original award to tbe Sinclair < 
concern granted a lease for fixe years 
with option of renewal for another 
five years. Tbe option was renewed 
February 20, 1928, by Hubert Work. ' 
secretary of the Interior, after con- I 
suiting departmental counsel. Doctor | 
Work says this renewal was required 
by the contract and that criticism of I 
his action "la entirely of campaign | 
origin."

COMMEKCTAL and municipal ac
tivities In the city of Lodz, Po 

band, were brought to a staiidstlll by 
a general su-ike enforced In behalf ot 
■trlking textile workerA City em
ployees were forced to quit work, 
street cars and taxis were stopped, 
theaters were closed, anil even tbe 
members of the municipal council, 
most of them Socialists, cloved their 
desluL Printers were out only a few 
huurA and soldiers kept tbe telephone 
exchanges open. Street riots pro
voked by Communist agitators wera 
numerous, and later the strike spread 
to other cltieA

pRESIlER MUSSOUNT of Italy In 
 ̂ a radio address Informed the 

farmers of the country that he Intend 
ed bencefurtb to devote the major re- 
constructioo efforts of Fascism to sg 
rlcnlture and that the government 
would place bllllous of lire at their 
disposal. Thousands of acres that 
have lain idle since the days of the 
old Romans are to be brought under 
cultivation, and Irrigation and refor 
eaiatlon are to receive much atten
tion. The duce then dlatiibmed aboal 
fiSfi.OOO In prizes to grain growers 
Already Italy la growing almost 
esough wheat to lupport iti popula
tion.

For the flrat time alnce the Italian 
kingdom was established In ISTO a 
death sentence for murder was passed 
and executed the other day In Rome. 
Capital punishment for certain de 
greea of murder was Introduced la 
the new Fssetat code, and Michele 
Magglora, who murdered two Fasciati 
fur political reasons only, was the 
first victim.

STEPHEN BETHI.EN, premier ot 
Hungary, has announced that the 

people of that country will soon be 
called on to vote for the selection of 
a king to ait on Che throne that has 
been vacant since the abdication ot 
King Charles In 1918. Belhlen said 
he was opposed to the choice of Arch 
duke Otto, the slxteen-year-old son of 
Charles, and It appears that Archduke 
Albert, SOD of the Hapsburg Archduke 
Frederick, is the leading contender. 
Premier Musiollni of Italy has let It 
be known that he will oppose the se
lection of any Hapeburg for the Hun
garian throne.

W ILLIAM EDWARD HICKMAN.
tbe youth who kidnaped and 

murdered twelve-year-old Marion 
Parker, daughter of a Los Angeles 
banker, paid for his crime with bis 
life oa Friday. He was hanged at San 
Quentin prison, ail efforts to save hita 
from the gallowa having failed. 
HKckmaa eoofeaaed to many ether 
ertmes "to ease hit conacieace," and 
after embraciiig ths Roman Catholic 
rsHgion said that bs was saanrsd af 
saivatltm.

De a t h s  of tha week Incindsd 
those of Dowsger Emprsas Marie 

of Russia soother of the Last esar; 
Wllltara J. Flynn, former chief of the 
United States secret service, and Ben 
Jamin Strang, governor of the New 
York Federal Reaerve bank.

D id  yon know that there were tnv 
royalists la the United Stateal 

Weii, there are, for a meeting of the 
"Royalist l4«gue of America" was 
railed for Sunday toi the city hall 
auditorium of DallaA Texan Richard 
PottA ■ecrstary-geaeral. who Issued 
the call, said The time haa come tc 
begin activa propaganda Cor tbe cob  
versloa by orderly preceaaea af tbr 
Caitad BUtas gsv w t  Imla a

FINNEY OF THE FORCE Ain’t It the Truth

THE FEATHERHEADS No Rest for the Weary
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•r  ahipmt-nia. dt-lUvr«*^ anywh< rv llardwowt' 
flooring, wlndowa. doors. mouMInga, hatlt If 
coovtrnionrs« muà many othrr lum a bv IX l  
frs igh t or motor trurh to anv t>olnt Mai 
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%<»• C’M  Own n IVaahlng Machine. Turn was! 
tub Io le  a twin suction rup vacuum waihei 
O n « minute does It. No bat karhea. Cost l i t  
leasts life  time. Bend only t t  to  cover ship 
plnv coot. Ijoarn bow esch purebaoer car 
make money showing It to their friend* 
Money bsrk gusraotso. Agents Wsnte<l 
M. A r .  M fg. Co.. Bog 1B44. Vhenectwriy. N. 1
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LITTLE  HATS IN M A N Y  PHASES}
EVENING FROCKS ARE CHARMING

rllR  Tei7  little hat contlnuea to hold 
the center of Ihe aliiKe. And nhut 
n Teraatile proi;rum It la pluyinj! 

Novelty Is Indeed the keynote of Ita 
xurceai. It Interpreta chic not only 
throuKh nnique atyling. hut troni the 
fart that It employe auch Intereating 
and varied media ranging from featli 
era to the very new tricot over which 
I'uiit nivea.

Aa to velvet, faahion «vite women 
are calling for hata of it to every color 
and kind, matched to their velvet 
frocka and eoa;><. The lateat arrivala 
are dra|ied to iierfectinn. None hut 
a mllllner'i touch could Iwiat and coll 
and awlah awatliea of velvet Into auch 
taaclnatiug bita of headwear, which

will be falling abort of faahton'a In
tention If you do not Indulge in a 
rapelet or a Jacket (cocktail Jacket» 
they cull them) or a bertha of ae<|Ulo- 
worked tulle or net to ««'ear with tt 

Iteally tlieae glittering tlliny fun 
laalea which add heanty to beauty in 
the atyling of the evening frock are 
about the hup|i!eat happenitanre which 
haa occurreil In Ihe evening mode for 
many a aeawm paat. Their entry lnt(< 
the picture haa brought In an enliv
ening novel touch which irantforiiia 
every fnahinnahle after alx o'clock 
gnllierliig Into a scene of luper-fas- 
elnallon.
.Now that the vogue for these pret

tily frivoluui details baa started, there

t itea» . « rv f»t.a i. .  

cauuea r»«.M
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CARTER’S ESi PILLS
Protected by Padlock

A dllipiduted building, known an 
the lUghn-ay Inn, la deatlned to poke 
Ita walla into the heart of Milwaukee's 
new NO-foot iHiulevnrd. Itecaune of a 
goveniment pudha-k the atnicture can
not be wrecked nor can It be moved, 
and a«i. when the street haa been wid
ened and pnved Ihe derelict will pro
ject atime ‘St feet Into the roadway. 
When the day coiiiea for the lifting of 
the )ia<llock order, the building will be 
moved or tom down and the gap 
fliled In.

Fnika who nre never happy nnleas 
they nre downtown ought to And aome 
way to live there.

When You Catch Cold 
Rub On Musterole
Muaterole ia easv to apply and 

• arorka right away. It may prevent a 
cold from turning into ''flu or pneu- 
munia. It does all the good work of 
grandmother'i mustard plaster.

Muaterole is recommended by many 
doctors and nurses. Try Musterole 
for aore throat, cold on tlie chest, 
rheumatism, lumbago, pleurisy, stiff 
neck, bronchitis, asthma, neivalgia, 
oongestioo, pains and aches of the 
back and joints, sprains, sore muscles, 
bruises, chilblains, frosted feet— 
cokUof an aorts.

7 « M otheri: MustaroU isalao 
mad* In milder form for 
boblos and small childran.
Aak for CM«iros>’s Mnatorolo.

«__ M. .̂.1___

Better then a maatanl plmeter

p e d G o o d
SSatlMgtlpn or P illi fawn^pa^km). bitpp

mta aet ui iwmlot'atm ruur appciiu) and mi 
ree et tfcat kaavr/hinci. P«P>“  fo »«««- 
Mlld, aefe, »iwwly eegetaMr—
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Cy FRANK ELLIS, JIL
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Oyeter»

T IIKIII-' nre lolil lij ani'Ient in«r1 
'.«era Ktoriet ot «/jstera lliul gruw 

un lives, and «tliera au large tlmt they 
reqiilnol to tie rut llke a rtiun-l nf 
heef. These were gréai eiaggeratiens. 
*>ill lhe tact la undiapuled Ihnt tkere 
ire large oyaters tlmt require to be 

carved, and ovatera hâve been plocked 
fr«m trpes. lairge oyater ahella are 
iiaed for holy water In aoiue contlnen 
tiil cliiirchea. One n.vaier wiia knnwn 
In he eighty years ohl by the Injera 
iif lhe Shell.

Purlng the oyaicr liredging lhe flah 
ernien keep up n «*-|ld monnrtinoiia

SOME OF THF. LITTLE HATS

to all appenmnee look “no simple" yet 
caniK'l he copied by the uiisaitled hand

A l>euullfully druiK'd velvet lurbuii 
tops the group in llie (licture. Ita col 
•«ring la in Itself sunicleiil reason for 
giving It more than paa.<lng notice. It 
ex)>lo|ia the new hnnunn shade which 
mends so exquisitely with the costume 
which la carried out In tones uf brown.

It takes a I'aria designer to venture 
such striking linca of almiillcity a* 
those achieved In the model centered 
to the right in the picture. It Is Juai 
such little tricot-draped hats as this 
which Ihe smart Partslenne delights 
In wearing. The tricot. In tbli Instance, 
boaats an Interweaving of metal 
threads, which gives It enough sparkle 
to prevent It from appearing somber.

Below to the right Is another ex
pression of tiie draped velvet toque, 
such aa Is finding favor with the smart 
set, because It bespeaks Ihe demler 
cri of the millinery mode. The velvet 
la draped over a felt skullcap ot 
Identical color.

The lateat In feather turbans la

Is no tolling where It will end. Evet 
■O'««, the l<leu hHs so ilevelo|ie<l, that 
in the more tornnil uuiliem-ea. woiiiei 
are noted «veurliig s|iarkllng littli 
tieiiite<l skull caps matching their or- 
mile irunspareut Jackets (sleeved oi 
busleev«H|).

However, the berthna and capelett 
are far more youthful and not nearly 
so formal. Of course, thé charming 
velvet gown in the picture would be 
fetching even If It carried a sloiplt 
round neckline, but add to It, at tbe 
designer hat to saccewfully done, a 
flittering, duttering ea|ie collar nt 
chiffon which has been lavishly em 
hroldered with rhinestones togethei 
with silver and gold aequitia and It li 
about aa alluring a dine and danct 
gown as imagination can picture.

A very interesting Item In regard It 
these transparent copelets, shawls 
tierthss. Jackets and such Is that they 
are so often fashioned of browm tulle 
It seems that there Is nothing quite s< 
nattering as certain browns, especial 
ly Id tulle, hence the mode's expresses

song, chiilit. which the.« Halli 
charms the oyt-lert into the dredge:

T h e  h errtn a  l o w s  th# m e rry  m oonU sh t 
T h e  m a c k e re l lo ves  Ih s  w ind , 

b u t th e  o y s te r  lo v e s  the U red sers ' sons 
F o r he com es  ot s s e n t ís  k in d

Flsliernien often see large iind hhle 
ous looking liihalers, but they Jo no, 
attack them.

The eight-armed euttleflsh has aim 
been an object of sii|>ersilti<iiis e.xng. 
geratlon In the ItiiUiiii seat, llie sjie 
rlea has lieen fouml of such en<>niioii>, 
aixe as to measure two tathoiiis In 
breailth across the centriil ii.'in, wliile 
each snn meusure<l nine futhnins In 
length. The natives of the Isles when 
oalllns In their ennnes slwiiys bavi 
knives and hiitchets to rut off the 
arms of Hie aiiimiils Hint should hup 
pen to fling their anus over ilie side 
uf the canoes.

O S S

Sneezing

S NEFIZINQ was a strong omen ot 
luek among tba ancients. Sniex 

Ing to the left was considered un
lucky; to the itgkt, good luck. Arts 
totle luqulraa why Mcexing from noon 
to midnight was good, but from night 
to noon was nnlncky. The ancients 
were often kuown to go back to bed If 
they anee led while they were putting 
on their shoes. If the ruler of an 
African tribe sneexed. It was consld 
ered an omen o f good lurk and accla
mation would rise from every part of 
the city.

When the private bath was close 
to the common bath, you could hear 
e«'ery word that «,-as spoken. Onre

A  GORGEOUS EVENING GOWN

shown to the left. The polka dots are 
imlnted. They sre Imnieusely clev'er. 
adding a plqiianl note to H.e suiqmn 
cuatume They are mostly In black 
and white sllhnugh hrnwii with yel 
lo«T d<«ls are also cited 

In regard to that new evening 
dress yon are planning of velvet 
«»r chiffon, «ir (lerhaps II Is lo la* ot 
satin or moire. It does not miiller 
which, seeing that Ihe mode fiivnrs 
anvb—the important thing Is, thai yon

preferepre for it aa a medium for my 
oniy acreasnries bui for little evenini 
chapeaux, and especitlly for thè dreis 
rntire. Black apangleil nets and chi 
fona are alto very effectlv«. Alto 
smiden move lo white haa registerec 
s«irh sa, «or iDatanre, a wbils tuli 
aciu'f or Jacket ornate wlih stive 
spanglea and aequina. the aame woii 
over a clansic white aaiin gown.

J U U A  B O TTO M LK T
iSk IMA Wsststn Newsewesr Oalsa.)

«lien a la-rsoii sneexed In llie (irlvale 
bath, half a doien voirea from the 
public luith cried out in chorus: "Hod 
bleaa you!"

In India to the pr<>8ent day one nia.« 
observe the sign the lliinloo makes 
while perfonnlng his ahlutlons In the 
nangeiL (laving touched hta fore 
Head, noee, chin and cheeks with ih< 
tip of his fingers, he will repeal thes<> 
mnriuna and start all over again If be 
thcfild sneexe.

(1^ I t t t .  W uetef» N «w «B «P «r

Thermonteter and Fan
The biireen of xtandards xays thnl. 

ik a rulc. air •'roiii ao eleciri« fai 
blowlng or a tliermomeler wtll havv 
no eaeenllai effeci oa ihe mer«-nr,v 
If a very serslllv» rherm*oiie:ei 1- 
piaceri In front of a fan. It may. how 
aver, cause a allghi rise In tempera 
Iure inaamueb na the alr wlilcb passe» 
by thè moine bemmes sllghily heaied

Worthleaemmee a l D re a m » 
Keeping n fevtir« of dreams la per 

napn aa-ealnaMe ss keeptna a remro 
ot tba vagarían at tbe demenrert. Fot 
drcama nre bM thè Invidunlary ah 
senos of renna«. 0 «ly  Fren« alterniti« 
in make n "Bdm tHT e t I t—Ktcbange

Cascata is Your 
Doctor’s Choice

\Vh«>n physicians prtmounce camera 
the rKUFKtT laxatlTc—why experi
ment with things tlmt laati tbe system 
into aetloof ( 'aiwura, you kuitw, la the 
hark of a tree. A natural and normal 
stlmulua to the bowels.

The Indians, who used to chew this 
Itark, bud no word In their language 
that meant "roiuttlpatiou"!

I ’erfect regularity la prsuilhle today, 
and to all of ua. We hare utacura In 
Itleal f«>rm; the very deliglitful-taatlBg 
candy Cascaret gives ua pure cusenra. 
It baa helped at least a million peo|ile 
to hubitual regularity. Mllliona of 
othern, anfortusately, have stuck to

G a íc á r é t s
The^ Work While You Sleep'

stronger tlilaci 
laxative haML

Your flrot Caararenwfll « » m sw tra f
bow THOKOrrsll (his pemte laxarim 
lx, after all. Tonr wext a r prlig wCI 
lie tlie length o f dare before you n»esj 
anoTher. Kvealaany, yrex*N are O at 
rascarixlag tends to osak* Ike be—-:«i 
more therratter o f their own areard!

A modern dragatore mnot rewHt mang 
laxatives, but for your owm swwd tbn 
drugglat w<iuld rather havo yww aatt 
for the Inexpeoslra Utrle bws e t Caw- 
carets than anythlag elae. •

Poor Dad
Harold—IHd you wire your father 

atKiut your debts?
Maxle—Yes, t sent him a live wire 

—he'll be shocked when be gets U.— 
Vancouver I'rovince.

Short Eoan for That 
"So the whale gave Jonah up.*
' I  supiiose it was only a suraa 

engagement."—New York Sua.

A bad ending folluwrs a bad begin
ning.—Kuripidea.

Happy Part fa A ll  A igkt
The Mon—I like to sea a girl w t t  

a shining, happy faee.
Tbe Maid—She dMow t. ThwCt why 

she carries a cooapart.

Ked Cross Ball Blue 
te every hoSiw It maki 
as aoow and nerer 
AD good grocen.—Adr.

apnntaireaua sadTrue charity Is 
•ads Ita own occasioa; It la 
offspring of Importuaity, nor of 
don.—Hooea Ballom

X-R-O is RlotiTcly _____
leas to kuiBss bstoox Ues- 

slock, dots, «sis, poslur, yet is tsaiaalssd 
lo  kill rats sod wics every time.

C.R.O does sot cosssia srasaic. pk—ph,—. 
OSM, bsnuis esrbonsts os ssy other desdly 
poison, lissctive loosdiers IssgmU MCeo, 
OBssendsd by ihs iT  S. Dept, ot Aarical- 
uasistbdrlslm l ballsUoos '̂ Kst Costnd.':

KILLS-RATS-ONLY

Tha C at'» Meow
Myrtle—"Bellere me, there's no 

fool like an old fool." Judith—"What 
bare you done now?"—Life.

Why do we all want lr> make human 
nature better? Because It irritates 
u? Selfishness, again.

H i» Partner
"What's your handicap ln tba f< 

some thia afternoonT*
"He hasn't arrived yet"

There la always room at tha tap, 
but In case of fire It Is bettor M
be at tbe bottom.

JO  m inutes

Remember «11 the thin^ people used to do for he«dache*f Today, 
the accepted treatment ia Bayer Aspirin. It feta actioal Qakk. 
complete relief—and no harm done. No after effect«; b o  effect oa 
the heart; nothinf in a Bayer uUet could hart anyone. (Yoor 
doctor wiU verify this.) For any sort of headache, aeiira||ic paiaMw 
rheumatism just try Bayer A^rin . Taken toon enooih, it can 
bead-off the pain ahofether; even those pains many 
thoufht most be endwed. At all drug ista.

SPIRIN
C a t ic a r a

nir*iiil>ed for Excellence
fWr Bfljr fc «n

The ta jsssri/N ttttA
T h t Olssfmieiu ta  »altem,, aaatke mtui kemt

id dspswisMr trewOBMat tee  sM a owd haxr



W a  Are  Hadley Agents for the

WHIPPET
Th e  World’s Lowsst  

Priced Cars
In definite dollar-for-dollar value 
there are no automobiles on the 
market comparable to the W h i p 
pet Four and Whippet Six.

A S K  U S  A B O U T  T H E M .

Quick Service Station
Gas, Oils, Accessories, Repairs

A VERY COMl’I.ETE I l.NE ÜF

HOSI ERY
FOH ALL THE FAMILY

in all the wanted colors and grades 
in the famous

ROLLINS BRAND 

TIMS a  TID.IOVV

If It’s Something G O O D  T O  E A T  
You Want, You Cc.i A lw a y s  

Find It at the

Wilila Ki»cii8n Gtia
Smith & Killian, Props.

Ea-t SiJe Mjiu St. IIEDI.EY

W E  S E L L

E V E R L I T E  mo H A R V E S T  
Q U E E N  F L O U R  

SUPERIOR F E E D

It is our aim to render prompt and c o u r -  
tE>cus service always, and to tell you 
high quality goods worth the money.

ûriiisis Esülli Union

Magnolia Gas
Oils and Accessories 

Q U A K E R  S T A T E  O IL S
6U O O EN  S ER V IC E T H A T  Y O U ’L L  L IK E

COOPER TIRES AND TUBES 

Magnolia Sorvioe Station
PHONE 34 LURE A. HABT. Prop.

1HE HEDLEY INFORMER
KD (X ROUVEB 

PabtUhOT

CiiicrtNi stf sscond c ^ i  Bisttsr Ot 
ob«r 28, 1810, At the postofAcs s' 
iedls^. Tsxaa. an4«r tbs Act of 
(, 1878

NOTICE.—Any »rronAoiiA reA#c 
fon upoii the ehAmrtAr. itniMllna Oi 
tfputAtion uf Any p«rAon, Arm or cor 
•ofAtioo wUich IBA7 Appear in the noi 
mnA » f  The Informer will b« fflAdl> 
orrsety! upon Its ^
bA AttAotioD of tb« pabiisber.

NOTICK OP ROAD BON'D BLECTION

TH E  rT A T K  OF T E X A S  )
CO U NTY OK DO NLE Y I

TO TH E  RESID ENT PR f>PERTY T A X - 
PA Y IN G  VOTEHS OK D O NLE Y, CO U NTY. 
T> :X A8 :

T A K E  NO TICE That an electUm w ill W  
held on the SIm  day o f Noventber. 192K. With
in Donley County. Traaa. to detennine if  aaid 
County »ball kaaue bonis and if ad vatomn 
taxes rhall be levied in t *yhient thereof In 
ohedierre to an eW-dion onler entered by the 
('.ommiMioneto Court on the S<*th day o f Oe* 

! Uiber. If28. whirh order is as follows:
' this, tile 20th day o f October, the Com-
' mlesk>iiers Cutirt o f Donley County. Texa'i. 
! rotivened le recessed regular S<*s»H>n. at the 

r^ u la r meetina pUue thfrertf m the Court 
 ̂ Hise at Clarendot*. Texa.', all members o f the 

Court, tu-w it :
J. K. Porter. County Judge.

, EkJwin Haley. Cumanss.oner Preeinet 
No. 1.I J H Hurn, Cimimlsaloner Prerinrt No. 2.

! J K Stile*. C«>iami«sk ner Precinrt No. S.
J. H. Ha n. Commissioner Pre>*ttM‘t No. 4. 

I IxUt e E. Lane. County Clerk and ex-<*(ricio 
CpM’k Commissioners Court, being preoeet. 
eanie on to be considered the neiition o f J. 
T. Palman and tH«e hundred ' lOO) * her pee. 
*(>n<. p '^ving that bond» h«' hy sa'd
I»  ->le.. C>anty. Texas, in *be aum o f One 
M.n on • tL'^.dOt-.OO» DoHnrs. bearlny f  mr 
ami thr«<e fourth» .4 V-t 1 ^er cert rate o f in* 
te- ' t. jir.J niatuHn.1 at nuth times a-> wav he 
.txrd hy f  It ;.*Bl>*ioper» f'<*urt. v ’  ̂ allv k.t 
l b  *w c. not later than th*rty ih"> years 
frv. their date, for the puriuae o f the con> 
»t;-i«*ti. n. mmnte’ .an*-» and operation o f 
maradamirel, grave'ed or laved riad« and 
t irr t 'i ie « . or in th<.- aid therenf. and whether 
or mx ad vaUvr.m ta x '»  hall l<e levie«! <>b all 
:ttai>! ‘ t>ffH>e*ty within »ai'l ('«>unty. for the 
ui -o«» i>f paying the inu real on said bond» 

le 'l to |trm-ifir a -'rk 'rtr f  ind for the re- 
.i..!.,<L.un thereof at niaturity : and

It ai>. eant.ir to sa.d C •urt that taM petiti««n 
' gri'd bv more thnn fffty «M i o f the res- 

h nt nt.ali:\ed ; rr»|>erty tax lay itig  voters o f 
*a,<l Donley County ; and

It fui . her a.'t eannx that the amount o f 
bnnd*̂  to Iw issued w ill not exreed one f'lurth 
o f th * assessed valaatkm o f the real property 
o f sa'd Donley County:

IT  IS THEREKOKK rt^N.SIDERFD AND 
OKPERED IIY TH E  COURT that an elertKMi 
be held In said ('«>urty on the 2Ist day o f 
Voverrber. Ih2*. which Is n<X less than thirty 
.tifi ds>s from the tlate o f thi!  ̂ order, to de- 

te.'tiiine sh'-iher or not the (>onds o f said 
County shall l>e l»>ue*l In the amount o f One 
Villkm  I tl.lKk).OOh.(MM Didlars. bearing four 
ard threr- f<»urth i4 S-4» per rent o f ir.t rest 
arid mstar^nir at s.irh tin e - a* may he Axed 

h ( 'o rip '»»» «ifi T* Ct urt. serially or oth*
■ w » .*. later then th rty '3'*» yerrs from 
the.'r d it- , for the purtose « f  the eonstriK'tlon. 
rr a'n'ennnoe • and operation o f marsdamlred. 
rrs  ebd or pavid road« and turnpikes, or In 
ski th e 'ts 'f. and whe*.her or ntx ad vrlo^etn 

»hall be lev'ed qr-m all the pmf*r ty in 
«X ' (Vianty •il-'e.*t to tsxa:i«»n. f->r the pur- 

,f a>.rk th-- iPlerest an nsid bonds and 
tn - r.i. Mlr ■ ainking fund for the red m|>tion 
ihere'.f at mat-jrlty.

’l l»*  « »  d el «et-on shs’ l be held yedeT the 
provisions o f Chai'ter !fi. Art o f IP ih  Legia* 
Int'ire V r«t CsRed JL*-*si»»r. I f j i .

AM persons wh » ai’e *ey »llv qnaliRed voters 
o f th Hta.e and o f th-s ('.»tnty. and who 
ire  resident proi>erty t.is-»sy. PH in Donley 
ro4int.> 'hall lie en i‘ t1e«| !« y«*te at »aid ehe- 
t'on. and all volera de«ir nv tn sui port the 
i»r  'lositiun to Issue l*.e 1« r .‘ * shsM have wr^t- 
te»- ->e peint*»! •'« the«r ! s ”  Î»  the w ord«;

•KOR THE ISSUANCE o v  nCVDS A 'T i  
TH E Î.KVVV1N0 f>F AD VALO REM  T A X E S  
IN P A YM E N T  THEKIXJK '•

And thoae oppne**«! »Kail have writtea or 
pHrte«! on 'heir ballots the worda :

-â O A IN S T  TITK ISKU ANCT OP BONDS 
AVD  TH E I.F V F Y IN t; o F  A1» VALO R E M  
TAXF.S IV  P A Y V K V T  T ÍF .!  I:- '» •

Tlie m-Min.: i-laer* nrii pri- .d • ' fflners n f
•Si I e'f't tion shall be re^.e-lively as fotlorars: 

O-mniissioners Pre- ifu-t Number One ll> . 
Donlev Coijrty. Tt xas

Vot r.r Box No. 1. at froldstont At Cold- 
stnn Seh'sd House, with G. R. Grant pr«sid» 
Ing o^  . r  :

Voting Box No. 7. at Jerlrho: At Jerfeho
S'hisd House, w.th Berry James prastding of- 
fl* er •

Voting Box No. 11. at M artin : At Martin

- ho(4 House, with T  R. Adhlna prsaiding of-

VoiOMC Box No. 12. at Pleasant Va lleg : At 
Pleasant Valley School house, with P. H 
Longsn presiding officer : . . .

Voiinsc Box No. U . at Ashtola i A t Ashlola 
Schiad House, with J. A. Johu-oa pn-tdinx 
officer. .

Commissioners Precinct Number Tw o t l ) .  
Dutilw County, Texas:

Vidinv Box No. 2. at Clarendon: At Clar-
emlun S ijn k il ’» !  Buildin*. with J. T. I’ . tm .ii
pr>-.idina offiiw r. . . . . . .

Ctmini MMiiter. P rw inct NuiiiD.r Th rw  i l l .  
Oifiiley I'-ounty. T .xa ji: ,

Uo» No, >. »1 L .«li« 1 .0 » ;  A t Iw  
l i .  I,.l< . 8 -h i« l  Hotur. with i i . T  Adwm. prw- 
.id iiis  uffowr:

V o i ! «  Ito* No. 4. « t  G IW .! A t  Gilw.
S.-ho.d H o u «, with Arthur Kwiuun p r « id in «

° *V o o t i«  llii»  No. i .  >t H « l l » y :  At H rd l«,
School H o u «. w.th C. 4J. Coopwr prw id ins o f

" T u t in *  Ito* No. 1». ut B r » » :  A t  Brm>
School Houac. with K .lph H. Dario prcoidiiu

h o» No, U . at Sm ith: A t Smith
Scb.nl itotma. with C. A. Crow praoidinit of-
deer; . . . .  . »a

Voting Ilox No. IB. at M cKnight: At Mv-
K n iaU  ¿k-hool House. w iU  J. C- Hickeraon 
pre>itimg officer; .  _

W 'ting ilox No. I t ,  at Nay lor, A t T . N-
Nat lor Hoau. with T. Bain proiiding of- 
Acer. *

Commissioners Precinct Number Four «41. 
Dunky. C-Hiaty. Texas:

Votirog Box No. 6. at Rowe: A t Mackberry
Sh-h'H>l Mouse, with T. L. Naylor prssidinx

Voting Hox No, i ,  at O iler : At J. I*.
Hawkins Home, with Homer Lee presidio.;
oificec;

Voting Box No. B. at Ahitefish : At White-
fish Schoid House, with D-W. Turner piesid- 
in r olTuep.

Voting Hox No. t l ,  at ik ille t t : At 8ktl-
lelt b,hM»l Uou>r. with C. F. Weaver pre
siding offu'er.

O f whu-h One Million <|1.M i.OtKl.OO) Dol
lars. FiKjr Hundred Twenty-five Thou-Asnd 
ttiJOOU.UUI fioilars la to he uned for the 

purt>o*ed o f the Ci^nAnictlon. mainienance ar.«. 
operatkiQ o f macadamised, graveled or pave>t 
ixtaa.. and tarn*>iibea. or la aid thereo«'. oa 
.^l.ste Highway Na B tn D<inWy Coutity : artd 

, o f whirh <»ne Mill on i| 1.000.OfKl.Oui Dollars, 
I tM*veriy-i»»e Tlio*i*a?*d tl7i.oao.00» D »liars is 

to be u-ad f«»r th«- ruri>ose o f the r,>nstniction. 
ma.tite'iaiire and o.ierat-on o f macadaraited. 
gravc-rd i»r |»aved road-- and turnp:l.es. or In 

i aid thrri<of, on Htate lUrhway No. TB in Don- 
I ley Co»»nty, Texas- o f whi -h One M-Uli • 

f1 noo i Uolla*-«. TS”ee H ndr-t! Twen-
ly-Ave TV-manii i l32S.0OO.0Ot IXtllara to 
be us«d for the purpts-e o f tbe construtiion. 
R.ninu-r.ajuw and o,»«ratlon o f macadanm«d.

. iravricd or pavel ruada ami turnpikes, ur m 
aid th ‘-• « f .  on Hist - Highway No. hM frv» t 
'he Nor h ('«xaniy Line o f D«»n|ey County, to 
the 8>>ii.h Ciourty L iii«  o f Dooley Coai>i>. a*.d 
thriHivh iha er tire  C >unty.

'  ‘ o f which o "c  V*!i:on i |1.*x>4.00«.^= i
) lb''lars* Cuoirnkssivners I'recin.-t No. I. Donic- 

Cuu»it> UK tu receive Thirteen THnusai.d IB ’ i.- 
OOi «• I IhJ lira  fur the puri«oae o f the rtMi- 
•trUb'tuAii, ma nteoance and o».eratios o f mac
adam./ol. graveled or t'a«e>l rua4is and turn
pike«. or In aid tbe-eof. th«* lateral road* m 
«aid C« >mm jaioners Precinrt No. 1: and o f 
wh.rh One Million (tl.lH'OAldC.Om Dollars. 
Ct-rrmiavUiners Prerinc: .Vo. 2. D«»nler C«n*nlv. 
Texas, is to re-e*»e Twenty Thousand '$2 '.- 
m»O‘ 0 t DoUsrs for the purixwe o f the e«»n- 
>trii,‘tton. Risintensiice and o.wration o f irac- 
sdaaii.ed. graveled or paved road* ami turn- 
lukes. or In a'd there*»L the lateral ruads in 
»aid CooimlMikirers Precinct No. ¡2; and of 
eh  h One H iiiun  <tl. u 000 no, Dollars. 
C-«e*im>i;>nrr» Prec'net No. B. D«>ril'*y County. 
Texas, is U> receive Sixty-sev«*n Th«*it»xnd 
ifAT.uOOOO, Ib 'llsra fo r the pufT>*<*e of t' 
ronstrurt .(HI. maintenance and o|-4*rat:<>n 
maradnmire!. graicicd or pav I ■ s«!“» ard 
turn ' Its  **r •• s d Ihertvir. la*«»a l »x,ad 
in hg,«] CiHvirpissior ers Precinct No I.  and of 
whirh Ill.OOO.OO is ts> be umnI a*
provals«! by law. u* on what is con me- 
known a* State H lchway Vo S2. m D.»rl-v 
County. betwe*n Mttlley, Texa» ar*d tb«» Crl- 
Itnyswi'itb C«vrntv U-.e: of whi'-h ()•;•• M d- 
l¡•^o I f t  Ib I'xfH. r « mmi ‘ r ' •
Prvcln it No. 4 li to re«eive Sevrn l)-fiv« 
TTioiisand <B7B.h00.(H)» D«»llar«. t f  s '  • .i 
iioO.D*. t *  '*0 Is t<» be used in beJi Ine to
pay for th** construction o f a t r ih  e a>'roc- 
Rs ' Her l. ie  k in Ikmley. <’ i««inty. T« ta-*

Th rrx rr iT  i>f h «'H lrg .r 'd  «V  *• •h-’ H >*•
voeerned bv the General I.ow* nf th,- Rtale «- 
Texas eetfiilating General F ’ evih’ r «  wh«*ii r ■ 
in ron^ici wPh the |>roviskms o f the statu*« 
hereinabove referred to,

N jt >*• nt «a'd elir^ion «hall be given b* 
r»uMlcr.* - n a co*»«- th '» o-d* r Th«*

■ nt.* -endon New » and The Hvuley ln f'>m *—, 
aew»,ap«*rs r^blished in Pvinley C Minty, for 
three sncre«sive weeks before th « dste v '  ’ M 
elw^ioB and in ad«litlon thereto thero »hall 
be meted by the County Clerk .*iher eo- 
o f th*» order at four fub i’ «* p v » » «  ix tl»« 
county, one o f which shall be at the C<Oiri 
hou-w do«xr o f D »nley County. f*»r three w e ks 
pr'«'»r t*' ■aid e'rrilon.

T ’ *f C. jntr C*c-l- b  hrrehv d lie  :.^l to giv»- 
notiCf o f »aid election as re*i-<r«t *H by law 
and as hereinsUtve directed, ard frrthc» »>H- 
err are reaer'ed until the returns o f sold elec
tion are m ale by th«* d-ilv a<ithorixed election 
«ifficer» ard re  r '-ed by fh s «-ouri.

LO TTIE  F LAV E , 
rie rl. o f the C*uinty Courl and 

BE AL Ex-OfTlr*o Clerk o f the C-»r«niii»'«l«,n- 
i e-8 CtMirt o f DonWy. C«»uMy, Tex-

BARGAIN
BATES

on your favorite 
Daily Paper

A R E  N O W  ON !

Dallas Morning ’̂rws 
Ft. ^orlh Star-Telegram 
Amtrillo Daily News 
Wichita Daily T imes

a
$7.45  

7.45  
5 00  
4.50

Wichita Falls Hecord-Ntws 4.50

S E E  T H E  IN F O R M E R  
M A N

■’ii*
-:»y

' Y

« .V - ,  X,».’ V,
V f *̂4i.v *e Í » ?
'* \ r

Get More Eggs Mow I
rviG po-aItT>Tncr, little pculrrj'mm, s- ;

^ tin Ain J  that w h en  it  cun.wS t;i g c r :  ; 
r .;o :c  c f ,r s , d jy  in  and  d a v  o u t, y o u  i i r  ¡. / 
c:.. . ’ l  b e - t  Puru--: P o u it r y  Chox'.o.

Furir.a  p-dt3 in to  hen.? tb e  m a te n " !  f r o " i  
v . I . id i  cg^s  a re  r.;aae. 1  ;iap3 v .n y  P u r „ : , .-  
f  i  hens p u t r ro re  eggs  in  th.; u-'-.t. ,*!>> 
i.iy s tc ry  ubcu t ihut.

C t . . .  I  - ?o F u r in i  tcKiav. G a th e r  m e re  eggs  
w.hue p rices  a re  h :^h .

Sold hy Barnes & Hastings
H E D L E Y ,  T E X A S

i i j X . t  4 ̂ * [hO’rtîî-‘-,i'B h 1*!A W d  ^
V« s kt -

Ask the Informer about

B A R G A IN  R A T E S
cn your favorite 

daily paper

Smiili
I

Produce Co.
ALWAYS IN THF MAKKFT 

HIGHEST CASH PRICES

P H O N E  93  
Residence Phone 118

e Are Headquarters for

Lumber, Coal, Building 
Material

Good Quality 
Fair  Treatment

P n m p t  Service 
Honest Values

J. C. WOOIDRIOGE LUMBER CO.
E. n. HOOKER.- Local Mgr.

Service, Quality, Right 
Prices,^and Appreciation

O IAVO LO  C O A L — Best forty 
years a go ~ B «st today. You 
will find It at

Cicero Smith Lumber  
Hodisy Company t«xss

Í-. -f-
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The Red Road
A  Romance of Braddock’s Defeat
By H ugh  P endexter niustroHons by Invfn Myers

OopyrlRbl fey ■««& Pondezter. WMU Borrlofe

CHAPTER X
—29—

The Long Trail Ends
ll »'ua lliir'ero duya atler tlie hat 

lie thill lUmlMir the Taril; arrived at 
I'lirl CuoilM'rlautt uo Wlll'a creek « lili 
three hundred wminded tiddlers. II 
la liu|Niteitilc I» picture the amaze 
liieni and mnaiematlim that «ninth 
•  reil the cidnnlea when ll wnt deltnlie 
I.T knuuD that the ariiij had heeii de 
feaied and brnkeo There had been 
no ciHicem In the ouhllc mind at to 
tJie nutcnnic of the ranipalKb

The Ural aocerlaln newt wat re 
eelved bjr Cohinel Jainea Innea. cuiu 
Uiiinder at Knn t'unilierland. Thit 
wat no Juif eleventh, iwn duyt aflei 
the bailie. He Inmieillatel; atañed 
ex|ireaaee to the nelahhorlng pruvlni-e* 
tn aniinuiice hit ;rave fear that the 
arm; bud met with reveraea While 
these oiesaeiiKert were carrying the 
aatnundlng newt the watiniiera. «h< 
bad tlmt tied the nhaid.v Held, were 
beitlnnlna tn reach the niitl.vlng net lie 
menta timeronr Morris wat at I'ar 
lisle when a hull starved halt-reian 
wagoner H*'t:Ked hit eihantted namni 
Inin the tellleiiieni and began cryliik 
out that Kradihak had been defeated 
that the entire army had been annl 
bllaied. and that he. the wagoner, war 
the only tiirvlvnr

The pmvlncet were stunned <>n 
the tlileeiilb aimllier mettengei 
brought further details Ueoeral H'ad 
dock was dead and had been hurlen 
at tireai Meadows on tlie fourleeiiiti 
and the army and iHinhar’t waaone 
liad patted over liji grave to hhte li 
from the tavagea On the day *hl> 
man hmughl bit ditinal budget. Hnv 
emor Morris seiii oiii a call tor ihe 
arseiiibly to meei him ID Hl.lladel|ihla 
on Ihe twenty I bird, to at in iwrnili 
liunluir to take the nITentIve and pre 
Vein Ihe irlumptiani enemy from over 
riiniiing nur fmniler* and from nrina 
lug Ihe ai tn the eastern seltlemenlt

iMinhar pmiiiiuly annoum-ed hit de 
termination to be done wlih tnreei 
bghtlng; and he inarched hit twelve 
hundred aohllert to IMiilndelphla and 
(eft three huiiilred woiiniled men at 
Will a creek. Hit army went Into 
camp lai Society hill and in viiln did 
tirivernor Morris urge him to tend a 
few men tn patrol Hie SuM|iiehaiina 
Kiiniigh refugees came In In swell the 
army in Hfteen hundred and without 
raising hla hand in pmleti the hnrdei 
liniihar Ihe Tardy tailed with this 
fon-e for .New fork In October

SlupefHctlnn wnt replaced by dla 
muy as lids, the mily Hghllng force In 
fhe anulh. war withdrawn In very 
truth were Ihe minniea amuted to 
the realization that they mutt protect 
ttipuitelves by doing theli own Oglit 
Ing. nnd on longer deiiend uimn over 
seas arnilea. Once Ounhar't Inten 
fions to withdraw from fhe pr«>vloce 
became known. Ooyernor Itinwiddle 
arged l*ennaylvanla and Maryland to 
untie with Virginia In building a 
strung fort at Ihe Oreat crossing oi 
on (ireat Meailows This wine plan 
tor protecting the border came to 
nothing because ot the colonies' In 
ability In uvercoine factional Vtahaia 
lea and to agree as in the division id 
tha eziainae. labor and the like So 
we diiñed Into tbree years of rapine 
aud slaughter.

I reached t'arllale the day aflei 
Governor Morris started for Tbiladel 
phia My wounds, aggravated by ei 
poaure, forced me lu travel alowiy ; 
aial my efforts to Hnd some trace of 
the ninwold girl pertullted many sur 
ylvora to pans me. Mine was old newt 
when I did arriye. In ('arlltle I teh 
In with three rangers who were cm 
off from Ihe b>rd when the Hnal root 
Oiled the narniyy road. They were 
forced to advance north, or cloee tn 
Ooquetne, to etca|>e the tavagea They 
bad concealed Iheinaelvea In the wimhIs 
near the Allegheny, and fn>m what 
they had obseryed I learned how Hve 
hundred of Pontiac’s Ottawas bad 
quarreled witb the French nvei the 
division of the booty, and had thrown 
back the u  and had killed end 
■calped two Frenchmen very cloee to 
the spot where my Informants were 
biding.

I recueered from my wounds and 
became acllyc In preparing a defense 
•galoat the red swarnia we knew
would eono he u|ioo us, At rapidly at 
I'oaalble a string of forts wat built 
from the Delaware and Fiiequehanna 
to the Potomac. Thera wer# Fort 
Bedford at Hea'e Town. Fon Ugoola 
oa the alta of the old Indian town ot 
Igiyal Hanna In Weeimnreland cnon 
ty, Fort Loudoo at tha font ot Bine 
mnnotalD. Fort |g>wther at Parllale 
and rhambem’ fort a few mllae went 
ot that town.

And them wem other torta, aa welt 
■a nomerona amall bluckhouaea. arect- 
ed during the bail three yearn. Foi 
two moniha after the battle of the 
Mommyahela wa worked feyarianly 
taking advantage of the brief period 
the Indiana required to roovtoee 
iliemaelven that the war. path to the 
east waa onobsirtictad. Then tltaatonn 
began to break.

The ffnt Mow atmrk by tho raldara 
araa la t'nraherland county, and anno 
the at waa taking toll oa the Saaqoe 
banna. â larga body of Indiana 
eanipad thirty aillen above Harria 
to m  an« kUM om boU atdaa o( tha

liver. In Ochiiiei a iiilze<l forte ot 
French and Imihiiit was hiiniliig and 
scal|iliig withio forty miles ot Hie 
ferry. 8eHlera were frumically flee 
Ing In the cast, or doggedly furling 
theiiiaelvet on learning Hial etrsiie 
waa cut ulf. I went out with forty 
live men from the ferry and neliied 
bury fourteen mangled biMliea. Great 
cove Wat destruyed

Hy Heceiiiher. the Indians were on 
Ihe Lehigh hehliot tlie Klue iiioiio 
lalna, where they killed a huinlreii 
people and burned many ruhins llelh 
lehem pre|atred to reals! an allack 
At shout the same lime aiioHiei hand 
lieneiraled to fhe Schuylkill In Berks 
C"UUly and did devil s work For flfiy 
nillea around hhiatcii Hie country was 
devastiiletl. So «  hlespread were Hie 
acHvHles of the aarage» that him 
dreds of people fled Into Hie Jenary* 
some carrying their hoiiseliold giM>ds 
and driving Hieir entile; oHiera vain 
ly olfeiing halt ot all they iMWSesMol 
Id an effort to save soiiieililng 

ll was a liiarncierisHc ot Hilt an 
e<|ual ttglilliig Hiat Hie liidlaiis i.aik 
hut few prisoner» ttilrly six hoijsee 
slid Hie rt iiri'h st tfiiadciiliiiiieii u -ere  
tiiinied, alllioiigh l.leiiteiiani Krowii 
ami a couiimny ot rmigers forted 
llieinaelvea In Hie ctiiiri li and held U 
until If wnt tired Tlie JiHiIntn wns 
visited early In laiiiiury and ninny 
lieople were murdered wlililn Iwo ot 
three miles ot Fori I'allermin

Kven Hie Hack districts of I'hestei 
Slid I’tillsdelphln coiitiHes were ep 
diingered. slid toui iiiiinlred lieriii.in 
raniiert from Hie latlei coiiidy 
marched Itilo Pldlndelplda cliy snri 
demsniled Hull Hie ssseitihly grant 
Itieiii some protection These settlers 
should have reioemliereit no« men of 
Hietr race defeiited limeph Seely 
Berks isiunfy caiiilldnle tor sherltl In 
Hie (Iclolier election hecniise he 
fnvorerl iiillllnry Iriiliiing

riirougtioiii Hie whiler Hie savsges 
coiitliiiied very active widch was uli 
usual as during Hie snow nionilis the 
frontier slwtiys hnd eilarleiu'ed s re 
llet fnnu allncks and had slept sound 
ly rile w im h Is from Hie .liiiilala li' 
Shiinnikin «'ere tilled «lih  ferocious 
red men. who killed Hint burned In 
the Isiiei pan ot Hie imiiith a hun 
dred liidlaiit st KlHaiinliig. Includ 
lug not a few who hsd been loyal tc 
Kiiginnd uiiill the defeat on the Mon 
ongnhela. left to raid the C in ico « he 
ague settleiiienit and forts Sulrley 
and IJtllelou | was one nt Hiose 
who rode ahead to spread the alHriii 
and I eziarleiiced enough thrills tC 
laat me several llfeiliiiea

And to the blisnly story nih.-hr qi. 
on through volumes Settleuieiils Ifi 
flumes and Hie rough mads crow ierl 
with lerritted faiulllea. Scarr-ely a 
night could one scan the horizons and 
not see Ihe re<l flares that told ut 
some cahin or haiiilel liehig wl|ied 
out. Not until Hen lohn Forbes es 
pedtilon In the suiiiniei ot it .IM when 
he niarcherl in Duqueane with flfty 
eight hundred men and a thouaunn 
wagons, did we hegln to have a tisi 
from Ihe bulcheiiea But General 
Forbes would have muhliig in do will 
Hiq III fated Bradiho k nwd and wise 
ly followed Hie central path Hirttugh 
t'arllale. Shippenshurg. and ovet 
Ijiurel inounlaln. The long rifles wer» 
pmving their worth iml were wMin 
to lake Hanada from the Frebch 

liurlng all this sirlte and these mis 
erable scenes. I endeavortrd to Jo m.v 
sliare In exucHng s penally frnm Hi« 
red men Fof two weeks I workiKt 
with t'aptHin .lack, rhe Black Hunter 
of the Juniata Rut when Ihai livei 
was harried he iXM-ame such a mad 
luiin and would take such fnolhHiiiy 
risks that I left his ‘band Vet we 
iiiaile some rare killings to the shor* 
lime we were together.

The danger was nevei an great 
however, as to cause me tu forget 
the DInwold gtrL In my dreams 
and to my waking hours I could see 
her tugging al young Morgan's bind 
and striving in come hack and face 
the trouble rml In my cmiipany At 
■light I would awake with her entre

lu Illy ears, calling me "iiilster.'* time 
I dreamed we were with the baggage 
train and she was saying "Kiss in«'' 
I required uiuiiy a hlisoty foray 
against Shawutre and traitorous lieta 
ware In wash that ,asi dream thin 
So there was never a day. when I 
was meeting with some one new. that 
I did noi make dlllgeoi inquiry for 
her.

But so many tamllles hud heen ei 
leriiiliiuted, su ninny ptsllgretrs ended 
(hai only hy chance could I lioiwi toi 
news from Hie wileh girt An elflst 
iMiylsh creut'ire In reiillly but iiiy 
seimraHou from hei iraiislnled bei 
Into some s.viiiImm ot ihe bonier, some 
thing teiirfully ileslrnlile ll becHine 
t uiiiiiIh with me to fliid Her siid ve» 
Illy (iluce was on Hie tronlier

On relief siilll»^ on rei rents am' 
on B'-oiiiliig irl|is. I asked o| sll I niei 
If they knew ot one called lUinlei 
Morgiiii Some prnfess«ol to have me' 
liliii. but none knew sboul s r"iing 
woman dr»o<s»Ml as s inali Al ihe elio 
o| my service cllh General Forts'« i 
was as Ignorant as la «tH*ilier *h» 
Is* alive or dead as I hail 100*11 wlier>
I rtasiveivd my wits at Hie ed'.;e o< 
Hie cl»airliig along Hie Alleglieny 
where Hie dead liung from Hte lyveiv» 
Ion iire-siakta

And I nilss<Ht Ihe Onondnga tbsi 
only knows how f misstol lilm and bis 
brave Heart when on some lonely 
faring I missed I'romll In 1 lesser 
degree, and often wIsIohI Ills lerrthlo 
namls could help me decide sono 
uneven argument Aye. I iiiI iumhI Hiem 
Blit It was Itoiind I'aw ot the \V '!» 
clan wlaaM* aliserice ate Intn iny soul 
It»a1 or while never was there a 
stronger nniiriide ttian he The nme 
ly Moiiongiihela sings his tvrpiletn ont 
In Illy heart he shall ever have • 
nigh place Many a gissi isimri«s 
have I had In my day hut none s>< 
dear to luy memory as Hie VVoli ninn 
Gone tn nieei tils particului god as 
tins many another, and sli hecoii>e 
one niun did ma understand

VViirn tiy liiierwiiiii nanlshliis and 
seriously troiiMed liy ilia old arrow 
wound In my arm I reiiirmst fn «kir 
lisle, uncertuin as to wiint I shoiyiii ii 
next The settlers were pretsiHiik 
10 follow General Forfs-s arms and 
intike s new begliitiliig along some 
pleasant stream Bin I. the last n> 
the House ot the l>|ieii Hand, liad nt' 
ih*slre In hiilld a cabin and take rvsir 
In one »|mi| The strange nnraii 
which hsd heen only siilisfled by the 
iiirnioll of border warfare, redipiec 
me to e sad state of nerves How 
c« iild I ever be rvmieni on one civek 
or In one valley with the iia»mor1»S' 
of the Moiiongahela haunting me! 
With the vision of that annill wtstfir 
face stnring bark at me, I Hsle s 
skeleton of a horse Inin f'arllsle

Perhapa It was a weakness of sidiil 
that lm|s*Med me to aiirrendei to ihi 
suilden longing to visit my old home 
and once more hsik Ihnaigh Ihe gale 
of niy father's garden I scarrwiy rs- 
nicniher niy mother, hut perhaps this 
longing was the divine calling of the 
maternal In me. I.lke niy horse. I 
was si'anely more than a skeleton 1 
borrowed a suitable borse nt a 
stranger and did not marvel al bis 
mist In me. At times I assured my 
self ll was but a whim, that I would 
sisin he doubling on my tracks and 
seeking gervlce to the north t and 
yet I rode «m.

The memories stirred up by the Jonr 
ney were painful Unlike tlial orb«' 
visit, the Onondnga waa no Inngai 
niy vsiiii|Minliin ; and yet st times 1 
funded he walked at ray stirnip tils 
cheat showing the fresh white pakii 
ot (he round paw of the wolf. Ip 
my more rational moments 1 tell old 
and out of place. It waa when I 
brcM'ded over the wltch-glrl'i dIsap 
pearanie that I felt a great empti 
iiesa ot heart which made all the 
plana ot youth hut Utile account 1 
had no K'lsh to limk on Josephine 
again and tell her |smr Biishy'a far* 
well message; and yei aomelhlng 
drew oie tn rhe town

IT O  BB C O N T IN IIB O .I

Humble Seaweed Put to Commercial Use«

If “weed' la to continue ai the aanie 
for a plant fur which ■« ose hna been 
diacoyerrd. then aeaweed will hurt to 
change Ita name.

After prolonged reaearch a prucaaa 
naa r>«ren found lo which aeawissi la 
atlllaed lb the produciUia ot algln and 
alginatea Algln Is a suhriance tlnv 
liar to tiarcb and gum arable lo Its 
properties, boi lo nuiny respects au 
pertnr to eltber.

With a vtacnalty toarteeo tlniea 
that ot starch and Uilrty-aeven timas 
that of gum arable. It la of grcaltr 
adyantage than «arch In slalbg aod 
flnirhlng fahrlca. tor It nils Ihe dirtb 
better, la tougher and morn tiattle.

PmrmalUy
Little Jean was visiting her amali 

consta. They yr«rs playing and hav
ing • glortoua time together when 
Jean's father came to taka her home 
After abe had donned hor coat and 
hat. aha turno« ■ rea od and saldi “S «;,
uMM back tn nw; anaaSody r

transparenl when dry. and la not act 
ed u|sm hy aHiht Algio will undonlrt 
ediy he used lo dyeing and color print 
ing and la rha sizing aod coating of 
paper

Seaweed, too. has tor aoinetlme 
known aa a sonree of Mina.

-LvoaT*
Tbera la ooe thing harder lo nnder 

ataúd In Lwow ibao ihe lielirrw, Po 
llah, Oerman, Itallaa and Kuaaiat 
beord 00 Ita Mr«els— thè pronuncia 
tlon ot thè city'a oaiua. Mnsi o( a  
wunid pronouDoa thè **L* and fullow l> 
np by a well empbaslsed 'wow.* Bui 
thè Pnies wlll teli yna to prest yoai 
tongue lo thè ruot nf your moulb ahe 
say “L** aa we do. theo torcenilly bit 
Ing tht losrer llp with ibe npper te«th 
t# aay “vonF* (Lvnnf).

Hamrmt mi Fimhmm
Piafe do noi actaally hava oara; tfeaj 

bava aaoattiva aaaad argani aad cw 
watato

‘Between^
You and Me
“ Common senM is ih« moli 
«ncommon kind 0/ sense.“

Br HAROLD BELL tVRIGHT

On the Job
•There sin t nobody whst don't know 

how to do tha olhsr f»ll«r 's  Job better 
then the other teller ran do hit himself 
—I reckon that's why Most folks era 
doin' t.iair own Jobs ao dad humad 
poorly.''-Prsachln* BIlL

LISTF:N ! You uiny talk about or- 
gaiiizutlon, and leailersliip, an.l 

executive alilllty, aud tsiulpmenL and 
money, but wlieu 'tia all suid and dune 
It's up to the man on the Job.

Kxactly! Must Jobs In thia world 
would he done belter by some one who 
knew how. A watclimaker would 
build a |mor aoii of burn and a car
penter would build a poor sort of 
watch. The problem of getting a Job 
well done la a queatloii of flniling the 
worker wiio Is beirt Acted tu do that 
particular Job.

I.lvlus—I menn for all of ua .0- 
getlier—1s a great enterprise. As our 
old friend “ Iksiley'' said of p'dltlcs. 
“ It ain't b«'an bug.“ There are Jot»» 
enough, heuven knows, fur all—Joba 
to tit each fiidlvldual soul. And yet 
we have sluiust as niuiiy round |M'gs In 
aijuare hoU-i as there are lióles lu'lli 
round and square Thia. TU admit. Is 
not iiiucb fur lids queer slate of hu 
man alfairs which we Halter ourselves 
Is civlihuillon.

We seem 10 have got oorselve« all 
Jumbled together in a sort of “grab- 
hag.“

Some one Is needed for the job ot 
lawmaking, or tu attend to matterà of 
government. Fate, or 1-1̂ 10181000«, or 
luck, or what you will, reuchet Into 
the bag and. sight unseen drugs some 
iHxly out. True, the one drawn may he 
a Washington, a JelTereon. or a Lin 
coin; but tie  odds are Ihut the Indi 
vidual caught will lie better qualifled 
In act as plg-tticker In a packing 
house. Ilia underslundiug of lawmak
ing may l>e lo “gli alt he can while 
Ihe giftin' la gmid“ ; bia coni-epllon nt 
govern nient. "All that belongs to the 
people Is mine, and ail that Is mine 
Is my own.” Hut by the rules of the

Most Jobs In this world would 
he done tvtter by some one who 
knew bow.

• «  •

Living—I mean for all of as 
together—Is a great enterprise. 
As our old friend "Iioole.T'' said 
of polllics, “ It ain't bean bag." 

« • s
Is there any Job more Im 

purtabi right now chon the 
physical, moral, inlellectiial and 
spiritual training o{ our sons 
and duughters?

•  •  »

Common sense demands that 
we at least atop our si-buols 
from making It so handy for 
our best young people to go to 
hell.

s s •
I am quite convinced, too. 

that the future of religion de
pends upon our finding for tbal 
Job prearhera who hr.'.'« some
what more than a mere speak
ing acquaintance witb Gcd.

Ability Is no assurance that 
one will succeed on the job.

»  »  «

It la not enough to hav« the 
goods—one mutt deliver *he 
giMMla. Tea. and one muat make 
delivery on time.

grab-liag he la the peofile’s choice, and 
therefore has a sacred right to make 
the most of tils opportuaitiea.

By the way, did yon ever think what 
a line thing it la for our public aervama 
to be able to eicnae their falinrea by 
that good old line: “A government of 
the pm'pl«—“ f

Yes. . . But between you and me, 
while the people may he to blame for 
pncting Mr. Tolltlcian In ofll»-e. Mr 
Tolltirlan alone Is responsible for what 
be du»'S while he U there. He is the 
man on the job.

There are great tasks set for the 
world's day-after-tomorruw. And those 
tasks will b« well or badly done as 
those who are selected to do them are 
flt or unfit for their Jobs.

Life demands, loo, that tomorrow's 
work he done better tliun today's In 
fact, if we do uot turn out better 
work than we hav« been producing 
theae last few> years, we will be forced 
to si'ut down the shop.

Where and how will we find workers 
to do this better work would seem tc 

a conimon-seoae questtoo.
Certainly wc cannot look lo those 

wlM are alivady laying down their 
tool« and cleaning np to go home.

Generally speaking, th« young men 
and women who will straighten out 
the liingle« of IneOtciency which we In 
•nr grab-hag generation hav« brought 
about, tre already looking h>rward to 
their Juba. Tha Percy Do-IIttlea and 
Social Sadies wba look forward to 
Bothing better than spending papa's 
money, count for nothing. When have 
they ever cotinled for anything? But 
tha boys and girls who are bteaaed 
with a heritage of hard work—they 
a i» th« uD«s who will carry through 
lo succeaa or failure tida work of inak 
Ing Ufa worth living.

Is there any Job more lmt>->rUat 
right DOW than Iti« physical, tooral. In- 
talleclnal and splrllnal iralolng of our 
SOM an« «anght«hiY If there la I 
wisb sotaa ooa xrsnid tall sae about IL

Why,. an adeqnata tores af real 
taachern wnal« «a  nMtra to tnsnra the 
world's psnen s»d bapplssas Ibaa sU

tha armies and navies an« sir forças 
that the nations can bulid.

Uy “ real teachers" 1 soean sots*- 
thing better Ilian mere intellectaal 
gymnasia who perform lu a university 
circus a* so much per. The real 
teiK'her la a faruier In tlit held of 
thought, pluwiug and pluotliig aud 
cultivating that the ueedy world may 
reap a barveuL

Itlindly somebody rcocliet Into Che 
grub-bug aud palla out a leiicber. ll 
is true that chance may give ua one 
who was fushl<au,<] body, soul, miud, 
heart aud cunscien«.« by God, Himself, 
tu train our boys and girls for their 
life Juba. But tha odds are big that 
our grub bag teacher would serve with 
mure succtias as a deckhand on a 
ferry boaL a disbwtsher, or u mani
cure girl Id the bm-k room of a small- 
towD burlier shop.

Commou sense demands that we at 
least slop our schools from making It 
so buody fur our best young people to 
go wrong.

I am quite convinced, too, that the 
future of religion depends upon our 
tlnding for that Job preachers who 
have soiiievvbat more lliao a mere 
siieaklug acquaintance with God. and 
a deep-seated conviction as to the ex
clusive rightness of their peculiar de- 
uomiautional dogmas. No Indeed. 
stereutyp«-d prayers In public, set 
pious sayings llial have been bunde<l 
down from generation lo generation, 
iind a ttiH-k of ull-urouud-warruiite<l-to- 
tlt-every-occHSloD Scripture quulationa 
are not enough. Wooden dummies in 
Ihe riiow «iudow's of the church, dis
playing shop worn hand nie-duwu robes 
of righteousness no longer tempt pros
pective eustuiiiera.

The religious leader of tottuirrow 
must be a worker—in Ihe basement. If 
necessary—making gurmenls Co clothe 
the naked, and bread to feed the hun
gry, prepiiriug iiiedlclDea fur the sick, 
and providing homes to bouse the 
homeless.

The grub-bag Is wide «pen. Shat 
your ey««. leach lo aod the one you 
draw la your pr»“acher—called by God. 
he says, 10 lead the people lo their 
striving toward divinity. No matter 
If you nuuldo't trust the one drawn to 
dig postholes for you. you set him tu 
“work for Jesua." True, you might 
get bold of a John Ihe Baptist—there 
IS 'tt-sert enough for such ■ preacher 
to cry tn—and the ways of the Lord, 
aadly enough. ne»nl propiring. You 
might catch a Tant, a Jeremiah or 
a .Moves. But the chances are that 
you will land a first-class funner or a 
aMĤ liuiiic, or b.snker. Never mind, 
whatever he is he must preach be 
cause It U tlie Isird's work. Better 
luck next time— pay the price and 
grab again.

Ability Is no as.«urance that one will 
succeed on the Job.

It Is not enough to have the gisida 
—one niu.sl deliver the goods Yea 
and one must make delivery oa time. 
Une who la alware late never lava Ihe 
cornerstone of anything. The lad who 
alwoya waits tn be called is never 
called tn be Master Mechanic. For 
every Job that should have been done, 
hut was OoL there Is some ooe wb t 
could nave done it. but did dol

Also, that a man Is willing signi
fies nothing. A plow horse Buy be 
Just as willing to go as a Itiomugh- 
hred runner, but you would hardly en
ter old Barney fur the race.

Neither Is being on the Jofe a mere 
question nf being busy. Look at the 
hen on the hot griddle! She Is about 
a.s busy as one hen could possibly be. 
but yon would not contend that the 
hot-footing Biddy Is exactly 00 her 
Job.

|»o It often happens that the busiest 
person dues the leasL The difference 
between one who Is merely Industrious 
and one who does things is the differ
ence between a merry-go-round and 
the California limited. Une can work 
Jurt as hard riding a woirden ostrich 
on a merry-g'vround as on the plush 
cushions of the pullman, hut ooe gelt 
somewhere on the express, aod sees 
more of the country.

Nor must we think too much shout 
one Job being better or of more Im
portance than another. They also 
serve who receive no medals.

With the brains or with the hands, 
alow or aloft—what matter—one Is 
worth Just what one caa do. and all 
must he accompllatied. The high seats 
In the synagogue were taken long ago.

Just over Ihe fence from the dusty 
highway of life, along which the great 
army of doers It hurrying lo Ibe front, 
you can see a large company of able- 
bodied people Bitting In the shady 
edge of the woods singing lustily. 
"Here am L oh Lord, send roe."

They had their marching orders long 
ago. They should be at the head of 
the column kicking np the dnst and 
shouting. “ Here we come—God help 
us to do things."

The world waits tor the genius who 
can persuade these folks to connect 
with their Jobs

Blessed are yon if yon have foand 
your Job.

In your Job yon will And yonrselt. 
or yoo will be forever hieL

In yoor Job yon will And happlncaa 
or y»n will never And H.

( •  im  kr Ihs BsU BysSmia. Ias.1

Thm Nmw Blmm
When a little boy found a thmeh'a 

egg In the country laat summer, he 
never thought It would lead ta worn«« 
wearing dresses ot a arw dellcata 
fairy blue. Such, hoarever. Is how tba 
popular color known as mavla blue 
was discovered.

AB oAlclal of a chemical organisa
tion taw tha egg. and was struck with 
the beanty of Ihe btna. Ha realised ll 
would Osaka aa ezcolleal aha«« tot 
womaa'n clothca. In a week a cbemlat 
had produced a <ya « «  sxaetly tba 
sama rotor ac tba egg. and It waa «»- 
rided to n il tbfe ahada "aMTla.* tfet 
old nama tor tha thrush.-Laa«oa Afe-

SAME PRESCRIPTION 

HE WROTE IN 1892

Wk«a Dr. Caldxveil started to practios 
madieiae, baefc ia 1875, tha nssda for a 
Usative wers not as great as toilay. 
Peopls lived Bormal lives, ate plait, 
whedasotBa food, sad got plantp ot frsek 
air. But even that earV tnera were 
draetie phyaiee and pnnm tor tha inliaf 
of eonstipatioa which Dr. Caldwell dl« 
not believe were good for human heiagi.

Tbs preaeriptioB far eonatipatioa that 
be used early is hie praetioe, aad which 
be put ia drug atores in 18BS under the 
name of Dr. CaldwelTe Svrnp Pepein, 
it a liquid vegetable remedy, iateaded 

j  for women, rhildrea and elderly people, 
aad they need just euch a aula, safe 
bowel Btimulnat.

Thia preecriptioa haa proven ita xrorth 
and ia now the largest aeiUng liquid 
Inzetive. It hna won tha ronAdenca of 

lie who needed it to get relief from 
leidnchce, bilioiuneca. Antnlcaee, indi- 
ration, loea of appetite nnd aleep, had

peoph
haadn
geati
brraibreath, dyipepais, colds, fevora. At your 
druggist, or irrita “ Svnip Pepein,“ 
Dept. BB. Moatioallo, lliiaois, for free 
trini bottk.

When compétition reaeen. "federal 
rommiasloDs" will be naked to regu
late.

C e U  Nmmd Caumm
N o  tneonoomonem

Singers can't always keep from 
catching cold, but they can get the 
best of any cold in a few hours—and 
so can you. Get Pape's Cold Compound 
that comes tn pleasant-tasting t.vMeta, 
one e f which will break np a cold no 
qnickly yon'll be astonished.—Adr,

Poverty It no crime; but is It n 
virtue?

M akesL^
S to e e te r

Too much to eat—too rich a diet— 
or too much smoking. Lots of things 
cause sour stomach, but one thing can 
correct it quickly. Phillips Ifllk of 
Ifagnesia will alkaliolze the arid. 
Taka a spoonful of this pleasant 
preparation, and the system U aoon 
sweetened.

Phillips Is always ready to rellees 
distress from orer-eatlng; to check nP 
acidity; or neatraiixe nicotine. Re
member this tor your own comfort; 
for the sake of those sround you. 
Endorsed by physicians, but they al
ways say nHHpt. ivon't buy some
thing else and expect the sama ra- 
sulta! ^

pHIUiPS
*  e M ilkof Magnesia

Takm It  OB
“ I asked her to kiss me wlthnvt 

avail."
"I don't like kissing through thoaa 

Ihlnga. either."—Montreal Star.

COULD NOT GET 
OUT OF BED

Lydm E. PUthun’s Vi
H m

rikhart. Tnd.—"I bad a tira« tosí- 
Ing aad waa uaaUe to get out ot ktd 

I witkout tke kaia 
ot my kttskaai. 
Ws kaaid ot tka 
V^ietabls Oo«- 
neuB« and «s- 
aldsá ta try il. 
I  aa  stin takk« 
tt and I» ana la n ktto to as. I 
asa M  a y  wsik 
wltkaat laatlag 
b a f a r a  I aa 
«hrmigk. 1 toMW 
■ l í
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^or All Who Care fo r You
There’g just one digtinctly perjional 
g ift that will be appreciated above 
all others—

Your Photograph
Take Advantage of Our ^prciat 

O lF e r  for NOVEMUKK Uu!y

Aide rson Art Studio
a n d  G i f t  S h o p

ARMISTICE DAY 
PROGAM ENJOYED

CLVRtNDON TEWS

Hfdiry tclioal ehlldrsD wer» 
•Krcettoly 8u rpr isad with a «ölen 
did patrioUc progrruiD and half 
holid«; Mondar, Novamber t2ih 
Sareral excellatt aambera wara 
Kiven, and tha «peaker of the 
• 3caiiion, Or Treaion froou Oal 
I««, k mosi iDierestiag lac 
tare

The American Leieion bora re 
e^ived a «p-'rial inTiiatinn to hear 
the oroii(ram,and we re tha tcnaata 
of honor. A natnber of oar ciii 
liens were present, the baeinans 
hoaaea haainit doted, and hearty 
appreciation of the prugraoi was 
eapressfcd bj; all.

American Shoe Shop
Now io 10 r oew location, in tlie 
■ew brick bulldiRc; jo itaaatho f 
the " M ”  S js t e s  stwra

RR  >K R E P A I R I N G  
Erertr j b of rapairioK Kaaraa 

teed, whether larwe or itrall.
Wa a '•o aell New Shoes and 

do a (eneral liae of repair work. 
Call and -• e as.

JOHN A' SWINNEY, Proo.

TU RKEYS F-ORSALE-Tom a 
Ad. Hans $5 Phone S l-SL

T  W. Bata.NOTICE
Dr C C. O ileer 6 'adaate Vet-| Mrs A Vin.rard is en jo jiae a 

erinarian of Mampbts. will make.Tiaii from bar motbar. .Mra W 
this town erery Taesda.T m orn-js Millar, her sister, Mra Ewell 
ini; Kepart year caaet to Hed- 1  Grundy, and the latter’s d lasb- 
ley DrairOo so I can know i f ; tar, .Mary Mara^et all af E «iel-

PASTIME THEATRE
Claretidon. Texan

Priday. N ot 16
PLORENUE VIDOR in

The Magnificent Fiiit
Mairnificent i« tha word ll 'a  a 
itreat pictare Also Good Com 
edy. 10c 30c.

Saturday, l7tl!)
B H IRLRY MASON la

Runaway Girls
The fir la  who lease home Why 
do they g o —and WhartV You'll 
waot to ate thia powerful story. 
Also Good Comedy. 10c 30c.

Monday, Toeaday, 19th 30 h 
PRKD THOMPSON and 

SilTer King la

Ait Carson

PRODUCE MARKET
Heasy Rena, per lb............... lAc
Leghorn Hens, per lb ...........  16c
4ea?y Sprines, per ib .......  12e
LeKhorn Springs, per lb ......20c
Uox, per Ib ...................  6a
Guineas, «ach..........................2&c
Docks, par I b ........................  6c
Hidas, green par Ib............... 9a
Cured Hides, per lb ........  .. . lla
Old Butter, per Ib.................. 20c
Cream, per lb ......................... 43c

Prices subject to change any 
tttna The Christmas TU RKEY 
market will be open in about Ua 
days WE BUY JUNK OP A L L  
KINDS. Phone 167.

EADS PRODUCE CO.
Hedley, Texan.

A thrilling apiry of life and lore 
in the' old Weal. Sw ift action.

Mr aad Mrs Otis Alextader 
and ahildrea and Dm Alexander 
of Barkbarnett and Miss Paa.ins 
Lana of Wichita Palla sisited 
home folks and frim da bere last

sQspense, drama You’ll lika it I Monday.
A law Oddities and Paramount 
Newa lOo 40e

««>»*- *  fo r TTie lnr<

yen need aaything. W illalaago 
OB to Lelia Lake and Clarendon 
after work here 1« lainbt d

hue.

Rase a new shipment of extra
Telephone Tarser Drug Ce ori six-Silk Dr«eees.

K w d i ed  T Hotel, Memphis
C. C. Officer, Veterinarian.

Adama Dry Goode A Notioae.

I f  you don't anderstand the 
proposed bond issae—hnd out ! ^

J Manley Head, of last year's 
Hedley scbnol faculty, spent the 
past wsek end here

Wednesday,Thursday,21st 2lnd 
B IL L IE  DOVE in

The Night Watchman
You rememiyer her Now see 
her latest and best A good one.
A Ian'Paramount News and Car-land Monday, 
loon Coou.dy. 10c lOc. ------

B:g special on Miases' Drssaee 
Saturday

Adams Dry Goods A Notions

Mrs Clyde Adams, Miss Pay 
Culwell, Garland Tumbrriia sad 
Howard Arnett, all of Amarillo, 
Tisited boms folks bere Sunday

i r i í í í . j i L i ’

k i

V

r f k

system
A**Savcs for the Natiori

Y E S ,  SIR
A L L  O V E R  T H E  N A T I O N  —  E V E R Y  D A Y —  
thrifty folks are saving money by personally 
selecting their foods at tha S Y S T E M .
Come in and let us tell you how you how you 
can get a Lion.

Spuds, 15 Ib t 25c

10 Ib Sugar 63c

Quart Pickles 25c

Bob White Flour, 48 lb $1.75
E V E R Y  S A C K  G U A R A N T E E D

Dry Salt Bacon 18c Ib

Lettuce 10c

Gallon Peaches 49c

Gallon Blackberries 54c

Peaches, No. 2 1-2
W H I T E  S W A N  D e L U X E

22c

These prices ere good for 
Friday and Saturday

QUEEN THEATRE
Saturday, 16 h

OHEROKRR B IL L  in

The Cewbey Prince
Attaboy! A wild and wosly Wes 
tern that CTerybody wants to 
see Alvo fourth enisode of The 
YELLOW CAMEO 10c 15c

DEMONSTRATION CLUB
The Hedley Rural Demonstra 

tionClub mat in regular meeting 
Tuesday, tbe 13ib, in the home 
Ilf Mra Acord. Misa Thompson. 
Oi nn i y  Den onstrator, was prea 
sat and demonstrated a while 

I fru it cake, wbich looks «ery dw- 
Iticioua It  will be aeryed at our 
I Cbriatmaa party.
\ A fter tha cake wa« in tbe 
ateam preaeure, tbe Club attund 
ed to busineaa

¡ Tbe Council will meet herein 
i Hedley, in tbe basement of the 
I Baptist ebureb, tbe fourth Sat 
arda.v of this month Every 

I meirber is urged to attend ibis 
Meeting.

I Tbe hotteaa served delicious 
> rsfrsvbments, after which we 
jadjournsd to meet with Mrs 8 
L  Adamson Tue<>day, Nov. 27 

Press Reporter.

N O T IC E -S  C BELL FARM 
for «ala. See me if you want to 
buy a bargain. 6. C. Bell.

COFHNS, C,\^KET,S
UNDEKTXKERS*

SUPPLIES
Licensed Embalbir'* and Aoio 

Hsarae at Your Stii vice

Day phone 24 
Night phone 40

MOREMAN HARDWARE

DR. T. I., LEWIS 
DENTIST

X-R\Y WORK AND 

GENERAL PRACTICE 

Memphis,  Texas

Mrs W J. Ledbetter of Padu
cah visited her brother, Dr J C 

¡Coffey, and family Sunday,

HEMSTiTCHIfiG

Hiway Filling 
Station

H E D L E Y ,  T E X A S

SORE BLEEDING GUMS
Only one bottle Leto's Pyorrhea 

Remedy is needed to convincs 
anyone. No matter bow bad 
your case, get a bottle, use as 

Mra C. A Burton, Clarsodon, idirerted. tr.d if you are not eat 
one block aontb of Methodist tied drugBisk" will refund your 
Cburck Work returned prompt-j money. Hedley Drug C o, tha 
l.y br muil ■ Rexall store

Miss Minnie Perebea of Ver
non visited Mrs J. B. Pickett 
tbe past week end.

Mr. and Mra Glenn Barnett 
of Vera vitlted in tha Dr J. C 
OoBsj borne Monday.

FOR SALE OR TRADE
One atore building 22x44 with 

iving rooms Small atasb of 
Greneriea. Sitaated on Colorada 

lo Gulf Highway. A  good place! 
for garage and filling atation.

Alto 649 1-10 acres of land, I 
blocks from railroad station.

Will aell all together or sopa 
rate All property olear of debt 

E L  M BVI8,
Box Ib, Giles, Texas.

J .  W. W E B B ,  M .  D.
Physician and Barsavn 

Hediny, Tnxaa
>ffice Phone 8 ’
-ie.aldenee Phone 20

J. C. Coff«y, M . O.
E*hyiieian and SnrgMt 

Hadley, Texas 
Rsaldenoe Fbone lU  
OSLoe Phene I

The New Genuine

13 Plate Battery
RACKED BY A REAL GUARANTEE

$ 8 5 0 Plus Y our  
Old Battery

A n  Entirely  N e w  Standard of 
Battery Value

Quick Starting!
ance!

Reliable Perform- 
Long Life!

— These are the three reasons w h y  
Ford Batteries assure dependable 
service the year round.

T h e y  are also the reasons w h y  a gen
uine Ford  13-plate battery in your 
ear will  save you money and serve 
you better.

C o m e  in today and let us put onA of 
these full powered batteries in your 
c a r - - y o u  will  be delighted with its 
performance.

HEDLEY MOTOR CO.
T h e  Hom e of the F O R D  C a r

.


